
. June Is BuSting Out All Over 
LOUlSvn.LE, Kr. ~R')-Ve&er_ns sloo4 ahiveriq In line 

....... &he castomer aervlee center of the war __ """'1-
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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Mostly cloudy today and tomorrow. light snow 

tomorrow. High today 45. low tonight 25 to 

30. Yesterday' s high 45, low 15. At 11 :30 las. 

night the temperature was 30. 
Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, December 18, 1947-nye Cenls 

I 
8-19 Crashes After Take-off Housing Units u. s. Will Pay Most Seeks Records 

On Traders 

I 

A k Of Cost in Running 
S ed to Leaye 2 Zones In Garmany 

Utilities On . WASHINGTON, (JP)-The 
UnHc<1 Slates form lIy a,reed la t 
fllghL to pay between 80 and 90 

Resid nts of t"mpornry hou~lng percent of the cost of runnJlli the 
areas should not turn ofr water comQlncd British-American zones 
and heat during vat'aUon ab nee. of Germany. 
J. Rob rt oU r, man. II r of rT:llr- UI) er S I'dary of State Lovett 
rled tudent hou ·Ing. r commcnd- signed the new finanCial accord 
cd y terday. I . 

Although fuel can. rvalaon has which commits the American 
been slrened recently, Cotter go\'ernm nt to contribute about 
stated, the saving for this horl $100 million man!! annuaUy. This 
period ..... ould not be worth the rai el the total American cost to 
work involved. aboul $800 million yearly In 1948. 

Tile married stlldent bOll ina ot- rn return the British ,overnment 
flce expec 15 perCf'nt of the save a controlling voice to the 
re Idents to leave the arPII8 tjllr- U. S. in two ot the key economic 
Inll vacation. It ulillli wl!re acencles ,uldln, economic ac:ivl
turned ofr, they e)Cpt.ined, it ty In the merled western lone. 
would require !lv(' t(l aeV(ln daYII Th /lrc ttl joint export-Inwort 
to do til Job wh n the r sld htl; alency and t.he joint foreign ex
left and an add itional \\leek whcn chan e allcncy. 
they returned. Britain's 1948 contribution to-

The hou lnl ortie ,Cotler aid, warJ oper linl the two zones wa 
ALL - does nol have plumbers to do thiS estJmnted to b llbout $121 mll-

THAT REMAINS of a Jamale_-bound B-!9 wbleb took off trem Davll-Monthan field. at. Tueaon. type work 
Art .... Taesdar nl,M. Is the amouldered wreekan. 'lwelve of Qae Zt erew members 01 u.e folU'- encJued , "The univer Ity phy./eal plant" 1I0~ alfe ment emph siz~d t.hat 
.... ber died In the flamlnl' wreckan, Maj. D. D. Burke. preu relatJou officer, announeed. The bue re-Iaccordin. to Superint ndent n. J. til. nl:W arran,cmenl does not alt
,.rted the ship had Ju.n taken off from the neld and wu bdnr walehfMl from lbe towel'. It. wu within Phillip, "do nol hav sumeient et In ny waY the "political or 
Jlrht of tbe tower whell It crasbed In tlametJ. (AP WlRI PBOTO) pelionel to handle lhe uddilionlll military aspects" of the occupa-

• '. load." Reiular work plu peclal lion In which Britain and the U. S. 

Season's Greetings ' 

At Exchanges 
Secretary To Appear 
Today; Says He Doesn'. 
Have 'Full Information' 

WASHING'l'ON. (A") - )n Ita 
que t tor any government "Ift
slden" who lpeculated In the eralll 
market •. the enate appropriations 
c:lmmiltee served a Iweepin, sub
poena on Secret ry ot A(rlcuJoture 
Ander on y luday. caUln, tor 
hit r~rds on commodity traders. 

Andcnon told reporters he 
would .ppear before thf commlt
tee ' today, III the subpoena direct
ed. But he declined to disclose in 
advance whether he will supply 
the Information demanded. 

The ubpoena was lerved on 
Andenon becau e his department 
lupervises the exehan._ Bnd be
cause he has contended that be 
iB prevented by law frOm publi· 
cltlnl the names ot trade~. 

M · PC' -'f'" R' . 'I' - f B -II jobs whlch eon be do~ only dur- share power equally. 
I " ouse asses 1\1 e Ie' . .1 in, vac.tlon. he explained, will To carry out the agreement, , U keep our start bu y. the state department must ,0 to 

- I Cotler warned (h.at plumblnJ( in conire tor fundI. There were In-

OON'T T 0 UNDER THE MJ TLE'I'OE wltll anyone elle bu~ _. 
Woody Woodward. A3. WhlUemore. makes certain that tbe lovely by 
hI Ide, Donna lIoHand, II, ~one, doe n'" torret till. warn I",. lie 
carrie h o"'n mlstleloe around with him ... and around Donna too. 

He told a newl conference that 
.orne of the information lhe com
mlUee lOuaht Is nol in the hand 
of hll deparlment and could not 
possibly be supplied today. 

.~ 

LOps $88 Million 
Off priginal Amount 

WASHINGTON. (A")-The house For ·4 Men's 
pa.~y voIce vote and sent to . 
the ate late yesterday an ap- , 
proprl tJons bill slashing the $597 D II' 

' mlJ llo emergency foreiJrtl aid pro~ orml 0 I 
antM "8 mUllan. .~ ' 

I The bill also cut the amount Plans for an inter-dormitory 
asked by the army tor occupation c 11 ot j I d Q d ""I 
COlit~ In Germany, Japan and Kor- ounc 0 nc u e ua n ... e, 
ea from $490 million to $230 mll- Hillcrest, South Quad and Law 
llon. Commons were drawn up last 

House action came on t.he same night at a meeUni of repreeenta
day thal Pre$ident Truman signed, tlves of the tour hou.in, unlta. 
witoout ceremony. a bill aut.horiz- The council Ls being formed 10 
In, up to $597 million In supplies 
to help Fraoce, Italy, Austria aM deal with problems affectLlli the 
China through the winter, four dormitories collectivelY. ac-

The house approprlatlons com- cording 1\.0 Ray Tierney, A-l, Per
mittee. bringing In a bill to pro- ry, organizer of the council. 
vide the actual funds, recommend- Ten ta tive plans for the councll 
ed the cuts. It eliminated China will be submitted to the dormi
from the progtam, however, and 
the house in yesterday's v!1le up
beld the committee's deciliion. 

The senate still may restore all 
or part of the cuts voled by the 
boUle and may seek to ,et China 
bac;k Int(, the program. 

lories for approvaL and then the 
group will apply t or a chuter 
from the university. If the group 
succeeds in .these t wo moves. they 
will then draw up a conaUtution 
to be approved by the dormitories, 
Tierney sa id . 

, 

Calls Luckman Parly 
I 

'Belshazzar Feasf . 
WASHlNGl'ON (A") - 'Rep. 

Arends (R~JIl.) told the hou e 
yesterday Charles Luckman "pJck~ 
ed up the check" for Ii "Belshaz-

chairman of' the emergency food 
conservaUon commIttee. 

S.,in, LUckman lave a {sr -
well dinner fot himself and 100 
auoclate. Arends recited thIs 
menu; 

"The dinner beian with cock
tails Ln ,eneroul suppl". Then 
came shrimp cocktail, fried oyst
ers, crab. shrimp and lobster 
gumbo, curried chicken, roalt tur
ke7, baked ham. roasl beef. strin, 
beallll au ,raUn, frled apple rings, 
pickled walnuts, celery. olive, 
pickles, mixed green salad. rye 
rolls. aasorled ice creams, aod co!~ 
fee. 

"The American people know 
now OP A completely failed after 
the war. They know that If OPA 
cornea back as the administration 
radicalB demand, the people wltl 
l et blat:k markets. old bull meat, 
lind short shirt talls." 

the areas was temporary and there dleaUons that It milht encounter 
was thc probabllily thaI rustin, oppo iUon th~re. (Daily Iowan P hoto b)' Ph)' l Wblte) 
would re ult In pipe If \\IlIter ----------------------------------------
wal turned art. The wa hers u ed 
In faucets are fib r, not rubber, 
he added: and they would harden 
and require r placement if erv
Ice were dl~ntlnutXi for a hort 
perIod. 

If r ident cah ecure the .erv
Ires of a private phlmbfr tp rf 
l • otter 1I1d, the !'Iou 1"-11 
olfice wUl not obJ t. It h.as been 
reported to th homiIl( oWce, 
however. he dded, that those who 
have inqulrtXi have been unable to 
find nvajlabl~ plumbers her tor 
the jOb. 

flltJlWMP 
IMYfUFr 

Senate Yotes for Restoration With $20,000 She 
• Starves-Ambitious 

Of Installment BUYing Conlrol For Movie Career 
WASH) OTON (A')-The en te approved 8 bJJl" orin con

trol' on conlumer Installment buyln, thlou li Mar. 15, J 94D, yester
day. But chane .. for Coo,re lonal a tioll In 1947 Of) oth I anti-In
flation lellialaUon all but vanl&hed as th nal rece cd for the d y 
wlthou r chlni a vole on a 3-polnl R publican propoaal. 

WICHiTA rIP) - Pollc lnves
tilalln a report that a woman in 
1/ hotel here was d IIlute Bnd 
• tarvin, round oller $2.0.(01) in 
batt red sUltell. e b lon,ing to her. WJth the peelaJ seSJIlon t ntallvel,)' ch (iI/len II) Bd)()urn to

rn row, both the GOP mea&ure and th II)-poln pro tam rC<\uesl rf 
by PrClldent Truman appeared destined to be h 10 0\1 r unUl the 

Aulh rili qu 1I0ned her y s
terday in an attempt to Ie rn her 
identity. 

r ,ular ion In January. 
When the leoate quit for the 

day, Senator Talt (R-Ohlo) told 
reporters Republicans will con
tinue theIr efforts today to t 
a bill pal8ed. 

However, a Democratic oWeiat 
Who declined uae of hI, name. told 
a reporter that there is "almo t 
no chance" that the senate can 
vote on the bill finally today. 

The senate did apPl'Ove one bIt 
of lelltJaUon aimed at curbing the 
rising co t of livln,. 

"mandatory" power to require In- The woman, In her upper SO', or 
du try lo par el out scarce c 1 of po ·jble 80, ,ave her name al M .... 

IIvinll commodities. JOYC Leed, police aald. but ,dve 
TaIt &houted this would Impose a non-exl.lenl Itreet In Om ha 1$ 

"compulsory controls" ovcr all ot h r address. 
industry. Sh told of hltchhlking to Wlch-

Defending his propo. I Barkley ita from Omaha live weeki Bao 
shouted back: wit.h th bondl and clJrrency in a 

"I don'l think the Pte ident of cheap paper suitcase. Sb had 
the UnJted Stat ought to be re- been doing laundry fot' fellow 
qulr d to huckster among busl- rcsidents of the hotel until ahe 
oe ." could go on to Hollywood "to do 

It the amtmdr1'ent is turned bit parts." 

AnderlOn remarked that he 
probably could supply the data 
if COnireas ,ave him 20,000 men 
and fIve yean Lo do the job. He 
later amended the statement. say
In, he did not know how man,y 
persons or how lonl H would take 
to compile the Inlormation. 

He said H would be nee ary 
for the depa rlmcn L to ,0 io the 
boo of mor tn n 800 co~ 
Ion merch nt. to a lembl. the 

information. He lidded t.hat he 
do not believe it necessary to 
provide 1111 the dRIB reque.t1ed by 
he COmmittee in order to mow 
what "th p\lbUe wan ." 

The appropriaUon. commJtt~ 
T ached ita decision by .. vote ot 
10 to 8. The position of lnd1vidual 
senators was not anaounced. 

lI'he approprlationll commit tee', 
decision wa preceded by these 
I1Ipld-lire developments: 

I. The sena te Republican policy 
commit lee decided thal Anderson 
should be order d to ppear be
fore t.he approprlationa committee 
with ihe mformaUon. 

2. The house rules committee 
Jent to the house !loor a feIOlu
tion to establish a aeven-member 
commltlee to investliate specula
tion In the commodIty muk.ets, 
especially by peJ'$Onl connected 
with the government.. In addition. house appropria

tioos committee members indicat
ed that the army will let more 
money for occupation if a "satis
factory" a,reemen t Is reached 
with Great Brii ain on operation 
of the Anglo-American zone of 
Germany. An arreement was sign
ed In Washingtoo yesterday, But 
there was no Immediate indica
lion whether It would sa tisfy the 

Four main objectives for t.he 
council decided on last nl8ht 
were: (1) coordination of" in~
dormitory social activIties. (2) 
establishment of a proJram to 
encourage scholal'\Sntp, (3) con
sideration of admirlJstra tive prob
lems concerning all the units, apd 
(4) coordination of iilter-dorml
tory athletics with <the In.tramural 
department. 

'. The Big Lift 

Chalrman Wolcott (R-Web) of 
the house bankinl committee said 
"there just lan·t time" for the 
hoUle to act on the iIlltailment 
buyi", measure. His committee 
has not yet taken up a similar hill. 

Democratic Leader Barkley. of 
Kentucky, offered an amendment 
which would , ive the President 

down. Senator O'Mahoney (0 - Savings depo it books on com
Wyo) said the DemoCl'llls will pani in Cincinnati gave another 
leek 10 strike out a section of the possible clue. but so lar authorl
Tatl bill which provides for vol-. ties In Omaha and Cincinna ti 
unlary Industry agreements to I have been unable to trace her. 
parcel out sca r e commodities and Police said she appeared vague. a. 

3. Senator Taft (R.-Ohio) block.~ 
ed immediate con deraUon by the 
lenal!! of Je,lslation oll. red by 
Minority TAader 'Barkley (Ky.) to 
authorize Anderson 10 make th, 
names of aU specula to,.. public. matenal . if victim 01 memory fall ure. 

CIOI1U)1it tee. Mouse Votes To Raise Tax Reductions 
* * * 'or Us It's DiHerent' 

WASHINGTON (A") - Members 
" the house cheered yesterday 
.hen Rep. Wadsworth (R-NY) 
JI'oPosed they ,Ive up their 20-
-ts-a-mile travel allowance as 

Those who a ttended the ti,..t 
meeting we.re Mort Katz, Jamel 
Swift and Tierney, Hillcrest; Jack 
Pedersen, Morris Goddard. and 
Paul Lan,e. Quadran"e; Clayton 
Wood, Thomas Hogan and bean 
Frish. South Quad; and Chuck 
Ham s. James Prichard and Bob 
HornbUer, Law Commons. 

funds for Elizabeth 
OK'd After Debate 

Would Increase Allowances 100 Percent; 
full .Rates Would Be Retained for 2 Years ' 

-. Uttle sacrifice." 
Then they voted the proposal 

PES At!OINES (A")-The low. bouse of represcntatlv ' yeetet'day 
passed by a vote of 101 to 7 a bJll to increase deductions on st.Me per
sonal net lIlcome taxes 100 percent and relain the present full rate 

LONDOH (IV) - An annual al- paymen~ on taxes pald in 1K8 and 1949. MOSES LAKE, WASH., (AI)
The .Boeing XB-47 StratoJet. .... 
jet bomber capable of carryinl a 
10-ton bomb load at 500 or more 
mllea aD hour, completed a ao:. 
minute test lliJht from s.ttIe 

'-n, 143 to 27. --- -----,....,.---- -------

'Wallace Ticket' Splits PCA 
lo_nc:e of 50,000 pounds ($200,- The vole cam aIter Jengthy dllCusaion on whether the ded uc-
0(0) for Princess Elizabeth an tiona should be l/lCrea d ~ percent or 100 percent. The bill pro
Prmce PbLllp. her husband , wa vlded a 50 percent Increase, but an amendment by Rep. H. W. Walter 

ell 
(R~CouncJl Blufls) to increase W. to 100 percent was a pproved 

approv lut nllbt by lbe house 97 to L1 . 

of common. without a record vote. I Rep. Harold Ne1aon (R-Sioux 
NEW YORK (.4")- A Henry Wallace-for-president boom on an Tbe . etlon _. taken alter a Cily) PTOPOStXi thal the Increase 

iDdtpendent ticket resulted laBt night in a wide open rift In the top sharp six-hour debate often cri t- in deductJons apply only lo pay-
ftbelons of the Progressive Citizens of America, launcher. of a third leal of the "lilded ca .... luxury ments madc next year on 1947 
""' movement. Pint effect of the PCA an- In wb1ch royel~ Is IUppoeed to income. A t the suggestion of Rep. 
-.u.eement urlin. the former I Lo A _'- D_ .. .-. A. It'__ live. M. F . Hlcklin (R-Wapello) N'el-
--president to run was tbe re- n s n.~. nuuorn. .-0,- Hal.t a dozen Labor members son changed the motion to cover 
IllDation as PCA co-chairman of ny. former California attol'D87 fou&ht tim to bave the propoHd 1HII paymen~ as welL This was 
Dr. I'rank Kin,don, candidate for ,eneral, told the SaD Francixo add1UOIUll allowaDcs of 25.000 adopted 94- t I. 
tile flew Jersey Democratic IeO- Chronicle by telephone he will ($180.000) lor ElIzabeth -and 10.- Under the bill passed by the 
1fof1,1 DomlnaUon, who said it continue . u natiObal PeA eo- 000 pocuuta (t40.000) for Philip houle the , 10 deduction liven a 
-.Jd be "folly to attempt an in- chairman. and said: eUntbulted. wilb tile royal couple Ilnlle man on his net tax would 
~dtmt campaiin." "I am for WaU.ce, and we can UmJted 110 the pnIIIeDt aJUlual pay- be increased to ' 20. The $20 de-
~_laat nllht in San Francisco, win with him In California and meat o( 111.000 pounda ($80,000) duction Jiven a married man 
~ C. Cr\lm, attonley and a Orelon." . Eliabeth hu been receivtDl for would be boosted to ,,0. The. $5 
atlllftal vice-chairman of the Meanwhile. New York unita of three yean. deducllon given fot' each depen-
teA .Ince Its inception, reailo- the CIO amalpmatecl elo\blq . Sir SlJfford. PriaM" Minlaier dent child would be railed to $10. 
• err.euve immediately, aaert- workers of America, clalmlDl WoaLD'S ~GB8'1' CUD beIIIta lit "Ill 01 .....,rete I" .tee! at Clement Am .. and Sir .John An- The $300 deduction given for a 
-. "I am not for Wallace for more than 300.000 membarl, an ....... ' ....... Na'" .....,.... In SUI ~ 7eakrda,. Ship,"" denon, eoa.rvaU ... were IUDODI dependen t parent or grandparent 
~t." Wallace was not nounced ita ~lUon. to a Wrd C ........ r c..t. ftdII ......... saN lite eraae mal. &lie "heaYleR the prime mpporten of the laJ'l- would be Increued. ID $800. 
IftUable for comment. party in 11141. 1ft enr .... b7 ..... ..,.., ....... (AP WlKBI'IIOTO) er aUowanee. The deducUon for • dependent 
---------'------------------------------------------------~----

parent or JI'andparent is deduct- rd 
cd from the nel taxa ble income yI!lI1e I Y and promptly WII 
while the other deductiona are clamped under a secreq bul at 
taken from the net tax tota l. the Moses Lake army air bue. 

As the law standi now a sinlle Pilots Robert Robbim and Scott 
man making a net iocome of Osler who spent 18 months pre. 
$1 ,000 or leas need no~ lile a re- paring to f13 the I'IdicaI aew , 
turn. Under the house bill tha bomber, toQk It off Seawel. ~ 
amount would be increased to inc field a tter an easy 4,500400t 
'1.500. The law now provides run and set It down here illat .. 
that a married man whose net ill- easily. 
come ili '1,500 or less need not file They lped aeros the c..c.de 
a return. The bill ))818ed would mountain. at about 320 ndlea U 
raise that amounl to $2,300. ' hour, lben went on I ~DdcnriI 

The house bill now goes to the cruiJe over the Central W __ .. 
senale which spent Ita day walt- ton napanda before landiDf. 
iog for the boule to act. Flnt DeIQed tor dlt,Yl .~_ a 
lpd1catiom in the limite wen 15.006-loot eeUI1lI, the teat a_ 
that the upper , chamber would was made on the "til .bhl~ 
amend the boUle plan to limit the of the Wrilht brothers' ant flIIb& 

(See LBGI8UTtJU ..... ) at KlttJbawk, H. C. 
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Taking Wally ~is Sets New Iowa 

Time Out 

Marshall Calls For 
Ending of Tribune's 
College-Pro Games Record In 220·Yard Event 

By JOHN HOLWAY The Summaries 

u=====With Buck Turnbull ====::=)' 
CHICAGO, (.4") - George Mar

shall, owner of the Washington 
Redskins of the National football 
league, yesterday urged cancel
lation of the league's contract with 
The Chicago Tribune for presen
tMion of annual college all-star 
vs. National football league cham
pionship game. Marshall based his 
urge for cancellation on a claim 
that Buddy Young and George 
Ratterman were ineligible to play 
agaimt the Chicago Bears in this 
year's game. 

Veteran Wally Ris and Fresh
man Bowen Stassforth each bLot
ted a University of Iowa record 
last night as the regulars dunked 
the frosh, 51-33, in the first post
war series of intra-squad swim
ming meets, at the fieldhouse 1)001. 

The summaries : 
ROO_yard medley relay-Won by Varsity 

(Maine, LarrImore, Straub); second. 
Freshmen (Griesbach, Stassforth. Boyd). 
Time 3:08. 

When is college basketball ever 
going to catch its ~hortcomings by 
the teeth, throw them all out the 
window and settle down to a 
standardized American game. 

This question lteeps popping up 
year after year like every New 
Year's morning hangover. How
ever, the hangover usually goes 
away as quick as It came-basket
ball's problems drag out from 
November to March and never are 
settled. 

By basketball's probleDII, we 
reler mainly to the question of 
officlatin&'. There are just as 
many ways to officiate a basket
ball &,ame as there are referees. 
Here's the latest farcical situa

tion of the whistle-tooters ruining 
a big time college ball game. The 
place was Madison Square Gar
den. 

The first instance came last 
Thursday night in the second 
game of a garden doubleheader. 
New York university overwhelm
ed Arkansas' Razorpacks, 85-62, 
while the "hop-s!tip-and-jump" 
referees were calling 50 personal 
fouls. 

New York's fans laughed that 
off as a pretty rough ball game 
made a little monotonous by the 
continual blowing of the whistle. 
"Probably won't see that many 
fouls again in one game for the 
rest ot the year," they said. 

So back they they for another 
Garden double-bID last Satur
day night. Two good inter-sec
tional games were on taP. 
But again the officials took over 

with the shrilling of their whistles, 
resembling the poor non-mechani
cal minded man who sits in his car 
on main street with his horn 
stuck. 

Georgetown university -clipped 
St. John's of Brooklyn, 61-58, in 
an overtime game, while the offi
cials matched the St. John's score 
with 58 personal fouls. 

You may say, "How horrible! 
Fifty-eight personal fouls in one 
game." l3ut that's not the end. 

The saine rught City Collep 
of New York, reported to be 
Gotham's best, fell before Bowl
ID&' Green's bUsterill&' attack, 
72-68, while the "we-never-get 
short-winded" rcferees called 64 
(yes, sixty-four) personal fouls. 
O. K. Figure the total out for 

yourselves. It measures something 
like 172 personal fouls in 120 min
utes ot basketball. Excuse us for 
saying 120 minutes of basketball, 
we meant to say foul-ball. 

Of course, there is always the 
question, "Was it the fault of the 
referees or were the teams taking 
over where Joe Louis and Jersey 
Joe Walcott lelt oll two weeks 
ago?" 

But whatever the cause, we 
know if we were the fan on the 
street who paid goOd money to 
witness such a spectacle, we'd 
have a strong beet coming. Good 
basketball is hard to beat but if 
they want to play that way, we'd 
rather watch a strenuous chess 
game. 

Right now inter-sectional bas
ketball games prove nothfng. In
eVitably, a western team will go 
east and, providing they're play
ing a team 01 equal ability, get 
beat. The same goes for an east
ern team touring the west. The 
difference in officiating . Is that 
great. 

Teehnlcalb, the eaRren ref
erees are eorreet In ealIlDC !O 
many fouls, provldlttc there Is 
any bodily eontaet. The ~e 
states that you are not e-ven al
lowed &0 touch an opponent 
with your litile tlnrer. Western 
officials are more lenient and, 
consequently, get more crowd
pleasing games. 
Some sort of a nation-wide code 

should be set up, If your going to 
abide by the rules, every referee 
in the country should go by them. 
If you aren't, then the rules 
should be changed. 

The Big Nine is making a step 
towards standardization wit h 
their basketball clinic for officials 
held recently at Northwestern 
university. But apparently the re
sults so far are not too encourag
ing, according to Kenneth L. 
"Tug" Wilson, WesterI)' conference 
commissioner of athletics. 

Wilson recently said, "We're 
trying to get a uniform standard 
of calling plays according to the 
rules to bring offiCiating in this 
section in line with the work in 
other parts of the country. We 
want games that are neither over 
officiated nor under offici4ted and 
we're going to get them if we 
have to change the entire confer
ence staff." 

YOUDI, of the University of 
lIJlnol!t, aDd Ratterman of Nol.re 

Rls lost no time In showln&, 
promise of another record
breaking season for himself as 
he clipped three and a half full 
seconds from the Iowa record 
for the 220-yard f.ree style over 
the long caursc. 
The new time which will be ink

ed into the regis,ter is 2:20.2, sur
passing Bob Christians' 1938 rec
ord. Dame, !JI)earheaded the all-stars' 

18 to 0 triumph over the Bears. 
At the time both had signed to 

Stassforth in the 200-yard 
breast stroke tied the university 

pia, professional footbali with mark for the long course at 2:32.2. 

220-yard rree style-Won by Ris. Var_ 
sity: Eecond. Lehmoo. Freshmen; third, 
HUllnger . Varsity . Time 2:20.2 (new unl
ve,...lly r,,",ord). 

51-yard Iree style - Won by Marsh , 
Varsity; second, Garst. Freshmen; third. 
Cole. Freshmen. TI)ne :24.4 secol)dS. 

Dlvlnr-Won by MCDonald-Freshmen 
1114); second. Wll.on, Varslly, (105.51; 
third. Latona (1 :02.5). 

lOU-yard free at.yl~Won by Straub, 
Varsity; second. Marsh. VarSity; third. 
Garst. Freshmen. Time :55.4 seconds. 

1!\I)·yard baok .troke-Won by Maine. 
Varally; second, Griesbach, Freshmen; 
third . Cohoe. Varsty. Time 1:44.7. 

200 _yar. breast s troke-Won by Slass
forth. Freshmen; second. Larrimore. V.r
slty; Ihlrd, Mower. Varsity . Time :t:32.2 
(Ues Iowa record). 

4 .. 0-yard Iree style-Won by Lehman, 
Varsity: second. Hutlnger. Varsity; third. 
Berge. Varsity . Time 5:24.2. 

400-yard fre. Ilyle relay-Won by Var
sity (Marsh. Straub. Drave., RIB); sec
ond. Freshmen (J . McDonald , Hark, 
Griesbach. Garst!. Time 2:39.8. 

AI He was not pressed seriously after 
teams In the I-America con- passing Regular Larry Larrimore. . 
ference. midway in the third lap of the ' at thiS early date gives Coach 

"The league has voted com- four-length event, and from there Dave Armbruster's heart a Lift, 
mi!lsioner Bert Bell authority to plowed ahead to find himself a also placed a second for the fresh
call off !(he game if he sees fit," lonely swimmer at the race's end. man cause in the 220-yard :(ree, 
Marshall said. "The game's sp:m- Bowen also contributed a hear- although he was forced to swal
sor, The Chicago Tribune, violated ty leg to the frosh medley relay low Wally Ris' record-breaking 
the 1947 c0!1tract and one of their team. Given a third place to foam. 
representattves, sports editor Arch I build on at the completion of the Dick Maine of the Varsity fin
Ward, is engaged in an attempt back stroke the Los Angeles vet- ished first in the ISO-yard back
to destroy or disrupt the other eran burst' ahead of Larrimore stroke, about a body length ahead 
party to the contract-the Nallon- who had been holding jSecond of Freshman Bud Griesbach, whose 
al football league. place. However anchor-man Irv performance accorded fans anoth-

"I claim that Ward knew It Straub saved the event for the er pleasant picture of things to 
(playing Young and Ratterman) Varsity team by dint of a strong come. 
was a contract violation and I free style leg. Rusty Garst was disappointing 
think Mr. B:ll should do some- Two other of the nine events in his bids at the 50 and 100-yard 
thing about It." free-style events. In the shorter, 

A . were taken by freshmen. One nswermg Marshall, sports edi- Kenny Marsh squeezed the Wis-
tor Ward said: was the three-meter diving, won consln redhead out with a time of 

"Mr. Marshall may run the by Bill McDonald, actuaIly very 24.4 seconds. 
Xalltmal football league, as he much a rerular, supporting the In the 100, Irv Straub and 
Implies, but he doesn't run The frosh In that event. He bested Marsh pushed Garst to a third 
Chicago Tribune Charities Inc., place showing. 
the all star -arne will be p e Regulars Jack Wilson and Pete -" r - The varsity 400-yard relay had 
sented Ilext Augu t at Soldle LaTona on the strength of some s r things its own way. The combo 
field as scheduled." 'Consistently highly-scored op-

Commissioner Bell, in Chicago 
to discuss revision of the all-star 
game contract with The Tribune, 
termed Marshall's attack "as a 
Marshall story." 

tional flights. of Marsh, Straub, Draves, and Ris 
left Jack McDonald, Bill Hark, 
Griesbach and Garst far across 
the chlorine. 

The .ten-year contract for the 
game, whic annually draws up
wards of 100,000 spectators, does 
not expire until 1951. 

Marshall has engaged in a con
troversy with sports editor Ward 
<since the latter founded the rwal 
All-America conference. 

Herman Lehman, 440-yard free 
styler :(rom Chicago, grabbed the 
other first Ior the freshmen. He 
had a shade of an advantage over 
Varsity Ed Berge at the first turn, 
and kept accelerating to cross the 
wire earliest, whilft Berge at the 
other end of the pool meanwhile 
found himself dueling Paul Hutih
gel' who came up late and dashed 
to second place by a shadow. 

Lehman, whose time of 5:24.2, 

1 Glad to Meet You, Boss 

Big Nine Wrestling 
Hit by Five Changes 

Wrestling meets between Big 
Nine universities will have a 
slightly new look this year as a 
result of fiv~ rule changes. 

The most important change was 
the addition of the 114'h-pound 
and 191-pound weight classes, ac
cording to Iowa Coach Mike How
ard. These cLasses were added in 
preparation for the Olympic trials. 

Intramural (age Results 
Bouts in these classes will be 

optional in dual meets, but will be 
held in the conference and NCAA 
championship meets. 

Spencer staved off a late rush 
in the IIlst half to beat Black, 
28-21, last night at the fieldhduse 
to remain undefeated in intramu
ral play. Thatcher also kept their 
slate clean by dumping the Tot
ten Cardinals, 36-19. 

Spencer raced to an 18-6 half
time lead, but Black, led by Tom 
Carey and Elmer McMichael, 
whittled the difference !:lown to 
23-21 in the second half. That 
ended the Black. scoring with 
Spencer putting on a seven point 
spree to wiIl the game. Wally Hill 
topped Spencer scorers with ten 
points. 

Last night's games were the last 
to be played until after Christmas 
vacation. 

Last nlght·s scores: 
Heavywel,bt 

Quad Lower C 14, Quad Upper D n 0 
(forlelt) 

Thatcher 36. Totten Cards 19 
Spencer 28. Black 21 
Dean Cub. 14. MacLean 0 ((oHelt) 
Hillcrest E 28, Hillcrest B 23 
HlllcrOllt D 2!1. Hillcrest I 11 
Hillcrest K 14. Hillcrest H 0 ([orlelt) 
Quad Lower D 22, Quad Lower B 21 

Llrhlwelrbl 
Hillcrest E 24. HlIlCrest K 8 
HUlcrest G 46, Hlllorest D 9 
Hillcrest F 31, Hillcrest C 12 

Basketball Scores 
COLLEGE 

CollJmbla 60, Holy Cross 53 
Navy 59. cathollc unlverllty 34 
Wilberforce 70. Tillln M 
Kentucky 19. Xavier 41 
Yale 18, Colby 41 
Drake 10, Rice 6"1 (overtime) 
Parsons 40. Penn (Ia.) 39 
Mornlneslde 43, Dubuque 42 
Indian State 52. Evansville ... 
Louisville 56, Eastern Kentucky 55 
Hamllne 51, Marshall (Huntington, W. 

Va. ) 3Y 
DePauw M. Wabash 41 

Oshkosh State Teachers 35, Ripon 54 
Nebraska Central 45. Dana 43 

• Akron 52. John Carroil 47 
Kent state 58, Youngstown 53 
Northern n1lnols Slate Teachers 71 , 81. 

Mary', (Minn.) 54 

Today & Fridayl 
Gun Blasing Saca 

01 the Wes'l 

M.~
:I!P!~: 

• CO-HIT. 

Stanky Sets Senior 
Loop Fielding Mark 

NEW YORK, (t1')-Eddie Stan
ky, the Brooklyn "brat," set a 
National league fielding record 
for second ba-seman, finaL official 
averages released by the circuit 
yesterday reveal. 

The !!Crappy Dodger l!:eystoner 
committed only 12 errors in 820 
chances during the 1947 season for 
a .9853 percentage, erasing the 
mark of .9851 established by Lon
nie Frey of the Cincinnati Reds 
in 1943. 

Johnny MAze, the fence-baat
IDC first ba8eman of the New 
York Giants, compUedl the best 
mark for fltat sackers, .996. 
Mise booted only six balls ' In 
a'ccepililt' 1,503 chances. 
A Boston Brave, Phil Masi, 

headed the catchel'S with a .981 
percentage whlle Bill Nicholson of 
Chicago, Tommy Holmes of 'Boston 
and Augie Galan of Cincinnati 
were the three top outfielders. 

Nicholson committed one error 
in handling 291 chances for a .990 
mark and Holmes was next 81( .989 
and Galan third at .988. 

Emil (Dutch) Leonard, veteran 
knuckle ball artist of the Phila
delphia Phil lies, led the pitchers 
with a perfect 1.000 percentage. 

"noon Open 1:15-':"'" 

q'~!!lt"~ 
llO· W "ENDS n FRIDAY" 

JUDY CANOVA 
JERRY t:OLON~A 

BOB CaOSBY and BIUfD 

"S'S HOJtKINS" 

JACKIE ROBINSON (rJrht), star 
Brooklyn first sacker, shakes 
hands wlih his new boss Leo Du
rocher. The two met. at a lunch
eon given by UCLA Alumni In 
honor of Robinson. Jackie was a 
football and baseball star at 
UOLA.. Duroc~r has jqst re
turned to the helm of, the Dodrers 
after a year's suspension. 

(AP Wirephoto) 

"Doors Open 1:15" 1.OW "ENDS n SATURDAY" 

See This 
Speetacular\Y 
Pllferent 

TECHNICOLOR 
I'fuslcal 
Romance Before 
You Go Home! 

PLUS 
All', Fair "Cartoon" 

Stop, Look, Guesl 'Em 
"sport,· 

- Late New. - < 

.. 

Other rule changes were: elim
nation of the head scissors, the 
front head lock and overtime per
iods. The arm lock around the 
waist 01- legs is not permitted un
less the m!ln's oppdnent is sland
ing or the hold is used to pin a 
contestant. 

Iowa's 1948 team, led by Captain 
Joe Scarpello, will open its sea
son against Colorado State here 
J an. 19. This will be Coach How
ard's 27th season at Iowa. 

Hawk Netmen To Battle 
Heavy Roster of Foes 

Four Big Nine dual meets, in 
addition to the conference ~our
nament, have been scheduled for 
Iowa's 1948 tennis team, Coach 
Don Klotz has announced. 

In addition, the Hawkeyes will
have six or eight non-conference 
meets, to be booked later. This is 
the largest schMul1! played by an 

\ Iowa tertn!s tealn in many yeats. 

I I • "4 'I;" 
NOW • Ends Friday 

Student RequeSt Nite 

CtlJ il i-i.] ! 
Today Ends Friday 

ANN SH~RmAN 
ROBlRT CUMMINGS 
RONALD REAUAM 

BEmFIElO 
In 

...... 
CHMlU CLAUO. 

COBURN· RAI NS 
XTRA! 

Leon EiToI OIml!ci, 
"BEWARE OF REDHEADS" 

Spol1lcope 
"WINNING BAtp(E'ftlAU.." 

Cal'toon 
POJM!ye 

t 

Ramb/~rs .Upset Loras, 44-37 
,. *** *** ,Sf. Mary s RIps 

Powerful Duhawks 
By JOHN C. McINTOSH 

St. Mary's Ramblers put on their 
most brilliant basketball disp1ay.ol 
the season last night to defeat Lo
ras' Duhawks on the Junior high 
floor, 44-37. 

The Ramblers contro·lIed the 
upening tipoff and scored on a re
bound by Paul Flanll!ry. Joe 
Wareham knotted the count on a 
drive-in shot, and from then on 
the Ramblers were never headed. 

They built up an 8-2 lead be
fore . the Duhawks could finally 
find the range again, and rolled to 
a comfortable 17-9 first quarter 
lead. 

In the second stanza the teams 
matched shots and netted seven 
points apiece to give the Ramb
lers a 24-16 halftime lead. 

In the third period the teams 
again battled 01:1 even terms, and 
St. Mary's rdlled into the jlnal 
quartet on the long end of the 
count, 35-25. 

After the exodus of Flannery 
and Sueppel on fouls in the final 
period, the 'Duhawks found the 
going easier and managed to out
score the Ramblers, 12-8. The 
margin was too great to over
come, however, and the Ramblers 
left the floor with a well deserv- FOLLOW THAT SHOT-Paul Flannery (13) ot St.. Mary's and an ... 
ed 44-37 victory. IdentIfied bUhawk player fight for a. rebound under the ilamblefl 

It was a team victory for the baske); in lbe firs\ quar\er 01 \as\ n\gh\'s at:\\(m-1>at:'I'.etJ. game )I'}I1,i 
Ramblers. The scoring was well St. Mary's won froni lioras of Dubuque, U-37. Homer Boyd 01 81. 
divided, and there were indivld- 'Mary's, and an unidentified Duhawk player try for an assist" om! 
uai flashes of brilliance by each I Fleckenstein (6) of Dubuque looks on. 
of the st Mary's starting five. ~ . \,I)l\\\~ \O'Wl\l\ ~'n1)\1) 'b., ~e\.~ 1)\Il'k'lll8tlD) 
Buzz Mattet dropped irt 13 points 
to take scoring honot-s, artd Paul 
Flanhery netted 12, Orval Fleck
enstein played a beautiful pivot 
game for the Duhawks and hit 
for nine points. 

The bOl< $core: 
ST. MABY'S LOItI\,8 
(Iowa City) (DUBUQUI!) 

Ir It pf Ir II pI 
Sueppel, f . , 2 2 5 Gallardo. r .. 3 0 0 
Black. I .... 0 0 o Bertsch. f .. I 0 2 
,,"ottet. f . .. 5 3 01 EnderUn. f . . 2 2 I 
Milder. r ... . 0 0 0 Kelleher, ! . 0 0 3 
Boyd, c • .. .. 2 5 3 Fleck'steln , c 4 1 4 
RI .. , c .. .... 0 0 0 v' .. er, g ... 3 0 3 
rlannery, g . 5 2 5 trayes. g .. . 1 4 ~ 
Sauer, g ... 0 0 0 Wareham, g .. I 0 3 
LoDe, g ..... 1 2 2 

Tolal. .. .. 1514 IG Tolal. .. . .. I~ 1 20 
lial!Ume score: St. Mary' . (Iowa City ) 

24, Lora. (Dubuque) 16. 
OWci.J.: Buzz Graham and Waldo 

Gelcer,ol Iowa City. 

TRY OUR 

FAMILY 
BUNDLE SERVICE 

"The Shirt Thai Smiles" 
Is Again 

Cellophane Wrapped 

To Pick T rack Captains for Each Meet 
Iowa's 1948 tracK team "W'I\\ ~~_ ner -trom Des Molnes, ''U.s ~lw.~ 

led a team captain for eacil meet, captain lor !he opening meet with 
Coach George Bresnahan has an- Grinnell here Feb. 7. 

Intensive work for the season nounced. A senior's leader will 
be elected at the end 6f the sea-
son. 

Dick McCla~ahan, distance run-

LONG nAIRS 

HOllAR ABOUT 

YOUR DOLLAR! 

When prices all over town are 

the same, competition should 

Increase the service, bul It 

Doesn't, Other towns are charg. 

ing a dollar for a haircut, but 

there you get your money's 

worth . INCREASE the PRICE, 

IMPROVE lhe HAIRCUT! 

LONG HAIRS 

LOOK 

w ill begin Jan. 5. First 'Intra-squad 
competHion will be in the annual 
all-university relay carnival Jan. 
lB. 

FOR OVER A C~Y 

The Mal W(\tb~ 
& Son Co. ' 

Have been supplylnr \lie 
medical profession wUh \he 
fill est in s t a i n Ie SI sltel 
Surgical Instruments and 

Hospital Equipment. 

uss Phebus, Repl 
427 N. Dubuque 
Phope 3302 

.' 

CHRISTMAS CI6A ET\ 

1.65 ... _, a carton 
, 

ALL YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS 

Regul r Ethyl 

.40 gal 24·4c gal 
All TAX PAID 

, . 

SUPERIOR Oil (OMPANY 
GORALVILLE 

Will Be Closed Christmas 

• 

( 

in 
Ly 
M 
Rc 
M 
ch 

, 
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Kelso To Discuss 
. -y-

Overseas Education 
In Armed Forces 

Prof. Hugh Kelso of the politi
cal science department will dis
cuss the educational system lor 
armed forces overseas at the Iowa 
City Woman's club general meet
ing tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. in 
tbe Community building cluiJ 
ro,ms. 

Kelso was with the army uni
versity study service and taught 

PERSOtrAL NOTES , 
Sigma Nu fraternity activell and 

pledges held their annual Christ
mas party in the chapter hOli e 
last night. 

A former university student, 
Wanda Spaan, will arrive in rowa 
City Saturday to spend the Christ
mas holidays with her paredts, 
MI'. and Mrs. Al Spaan. 618 Brown 
stree\. Mi~ Spaan i now taking 
nurses trainhll{ a\. the University 
of Michigan, Ann Arbor. 

political science at the UniversitY Fifteen members of the V terans 
of Florence, Italy. He will also ot (i'oreign Wars auxiliary, No. 
show colored slides of Venice anel 2581, served a Chl'istma dinner at 
Switzerland. I Oakdale Sunday lo 34 hospitalized 

Tea will be served by the so- V:F'.W.'s and t?ek auests .. !h 
cial science department of the I dlOner was furmshed by auxIliary 
w.:lman's club. Mrs. V. W . Bales members. In charge were Mrs. 
is chairman. On the social com- Meda Smith and Mrs. Jenny 
mlttee are Mrs. A. H. Harmelel', Owens. 
Mrs W. E. Bockenthien and Mrs. 
Robert Hull. 

The Party 
Line 
Sil1Da. Chi 

Blll Meardon and his orchestra 
will play for the Sigma Chi fra
ternity annual Christmas dinner 
Ilance tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
the Rose room of Hotel Jefferson. 
Dick Puetz, social chairman, is in 
charge of arrangements. • 

Chaperons will be Mrs. A. J . 
Schermerhorn, Mrs. Rhea Dahl , 
John Schniede" Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Richard Fedderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph E. Newton. 

Irma. Phi Ell lion 
Actives and pledges of Sigma 

Phi Epsilon fl'alernity will hold 
thei r annual Christmas party to
night in the chapter house. 

Phi Delta Phi 
Actives and pledges of Phi Delta 

Phi will hold a Christmas dinner
dance at 6:30 tonight in the Rose 
room of Hotel JefCerson. Dick 
Burress, L4, Oskaloosa, will be in 
charge of the al'rangements. 

Delta Ta.u Delta. 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity men 

will entertain at an informal holi
day party tonight Irom 7:30 to 10 
at the local chapter house. In 
charge of arrangements will be 
Kenneth Lane, social chairman, 
with George Witters heading the 
decoration committee. 

Theta XI 
The annual Chrstmas party for 

alumni and actives or Theta Xi 
Ira t rnlty will be held tonight at 
9 o'clock at the chap tel' house. 

Russell House 
A traditional Christmas party 

of carols, re1reshments and a gift 
ekchange will be held tonlsht at 
]0:30 p.m. Winifred Punter, A4, 
McGregor; Retba Santi, C3, Ma
drid, and Dorothy Michaetson, C3, 
Nevada are the committee in 
charge. 

Fairchild Uouse 
A costume party for aLL resi

dents will be held at 10:30 to
night. Carols, a gilt exchange and 
refreshments have been planned. 
Virginia Vega, Mason City, and 
Lynette Bauman, Storm Lake, 
both A3, will be in charge. 

CurrIer Hall Annex 

~ontina Murphy, pow on leave 
11'01'11 the soc~al el'vice department 
of University hospltal, will sPend 
the holldi\Ys in New York City. 
Miss Murphy is lakinJ the third 
graduate year o( the adv/lnced 
curriculum in social work at the 
grjlduate school of SQCial work, 
University of Pittsburgh. 

Mrs. Arnold Staff, Burlin&ton, 
is visiting her daughter, Mr. H. 
A. Samuels, 19~ E. Washington 
street. 

Members of Hick Hawks, uni
versity square dancing group, 
honored their sponsor, Dudley 
Ashton, Tuesday night at a party 
in the Women's gym. Alice Boyce, 
president, was in charge. 

Miss Dudley Ashton, assoclnt 
professor of physical education, 
Saturday will attend the legisla
live ~al'd meeting of the Ameri
can AsSOciation fOl' Health, Physi
cal Education and Recreallon in 
St. Louis, Mo. Miss Ashton is 
chairman of the natlonnl sectiOn 
on dnnce. 

Reports on Collision 
Filed; $187 Damage 

Cars driven by John E. Brum
ley, 421 3l'd avenue, and Donald 
Meuzum, 1105 Keokuk street, col
lided early Monday afternoon on 
E. Court street, causing damag 
or ,187 to the Brumley cnr, ac
cording to reports Iiled by th 
drivers with locnl police. 

Damage on the Meuzum auto
mobile was not given. No one was 
reported injurcd. 

A Christmas Party COl' residents 
of East Lambert house will be 
held in the lounge from 10:30 to 
11 :30 tonight. Martha Patterson, 
Winterset; Jane Walker, Miles, 
nnd Annette Erickson, Sioux City, 
ail A], will be in charge. 

. 
Patricia 

Cheseb.· 
To Wed 

ANNOUNCEMENT I M DH af tbe enpl'emenL and approaehllll' 
marrial'e of Pairl I Che ebro, dau,btu of Mrs. IUrr)' O. Chesebre, 
Davenport. to Earl K. Larson Jr~ on ot . 11' . nd Mrs. rl K. Lanon, 
DavenpOrt. MJ he eb~o w ltadulLed from Da'Venport hl&"h lICbool 

nd attended the niversll)' at Iowa for two years where he '" a 
membe.r of PI Beta PhI rorlty. Mr. L on w I' dll.t~ from Dav
enpon. hleb SCllool ud Is now • jllnlor In the unlverslty's collen of 
liberal arts. lie I affll1jaled wIth Del£. psJlon fratunliy. The wed
Cllnl' will take place Dec. !t In the DaveDpol1 Pl'esbyterlan dlurclI. 
The couple will be at home In Iowa Ity /ler the hrl tma holiday 

.. DIRECT BUS SERVICE TO OnUMWA 

37 Passenger, We ll· 

Hated Coaches 

Concrale R9ad All fhg Way 
2! Hours to Ottumwa 
Departs: Union Bus Depot 

at 8 a. m. and 5 p, m. daily 

ASK FOR 

Missouri Transit Tickets 
MISSOURI TRANSIT COMPANY 

Union Bus Depot 
213 E. College St . Phone 2552 

FOR ILEEPING COMFORT ••• 

The 10:30 p.m. Christmas party 
101' Currier hall annex residents 
will be held tOday in the lounge. 
Gifts fol' tbe children's ho~pital 
will be placed under the tree apd 
caroling and refreshments have 
been planned. In charge are Alice 
Seitz, Freeport, ILl.; Marilyn Kil
linger, JOliet, Ill. ; Joan Patlen, 
Springville, and Jean Mullaley, 
Marion, all A!. 

YOUR (i·E Electric Blanket 

Currier HOUle 
Refreshments and a gift ex

change are planned for the Cur
rier "bouse Christmas party to be 
heid tonight from 10:30 to 11 :30 
in the lounge. Bonnie Baskerville, 
Lytton; Beverly Barger, Des 
Moines; Lilliam Dolezal, Cedar 
Rapi~s, and Rose Mary Staudt, 
Marble Rock, all AI, will be in 
charge. 

East Lambel't House 

SAM DONAHUE 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Dec. 18, Thurlday 
Adlldulon Only 81e PI .. Tall: 

thole. of Colors: Blue, Rose, 

GrHII or Cedar. Dual control, 
for Clouble.bed sleepers who 

lilc. dlff.r.llt degr"1 of II"p' 
Ing wormth. 

......... 
• 
: 'laMi (O.'"L i .L .. m .U1 ;~ . .. 
I ...... , ,.IIUM 
I .l .... ' 5US 
i ................. ; ..... . 

The "Had of the houae" likes hi. comfort. No more 

du~kinB in between i~y thee" and .hivering while 

he wum. the bed ••• no more .tumbling into th. 

furniture .. h. Nar~hes fer ell:tra CO •• R a& % .... 

For F.ther know. a aood thing when he N .. one : •• 

meaninl the G·E Avtomatic Blanket, He ju.t aeta 

the coptrot. at the temper.ture he likes bear, clim1le 

into a pre.warmed bed and ignore. weather 

change.. The r .. t of the family agree that the .. 

new G.E blankets are top. for sleepinB Com fore. 

They're .afety-tested and approved, l.under 

beautifully in your w •• hing machine and .wpUI, 

bed making. These ' D.W autoaut~ blanketl bn., 

you ... rmda without elrioB wei,he. J •• t pc 

.. WI .... U.S lIS AlII IUCIIK COMPAD 

'DQ OAIL 

Mrs. CliIton W. Cumm.lnp, 
Corahille,·will entertain the mem
bership oommittH tonight at an 
8 o'!:loek card. party and lift le-

P R I E NDLY NEWCOMER - will meet to orrow at 2'30 p.m.. 
Th Friendly Newcomers of the of rs. Lee Naale.: 

Town 'n' 
Campus 

fethodist chureh wlll meet today 917 E. Coli stant; 

chanee" Mrs. Roy Skrlver from 2 to 5 pm. in the W ley 
nnex, 213 E. M rk t treet. This 

will be the grOUP'S last m ting of 

: hoste will be Mrs. George . 

charie of rr n,ements. Nagle and rs. R. F. Rub. Mrs. 

• • • Ray Koza and rs. B E. Summer • • 
will -ill be In charge of Christ-

ROTARY LU8- The Rot ry the ye r. In t..uctiQll in pI t I' of rna hite elephant Ale. 
lub will hold an induction cere- Paris modeling will be ch·eD. and , • • 

mony for n w members at their projecb for holid y citt will be P. OR. - PbylilC31 Edu-
W. O. M. - The Women ot the w kly luncheon in t Ro room rompl ted. cation majors nd faculty will. 

Moo war reUef committee will 10f the Hot I J Henan this noon. • • • I hold n nnU I Chri tm p rty 
have a busine meeting and LBwreace Crawford is in char(e ALPB pm OMEO -Activ sand _embly at 8 'cl k til 

of the remony. and pled will meet at 7;30 to- morning in the women', iYfJIn8 -
Christmas party at the home of • • • night in th YMCA rooms or low. Ium.. Anna Ga,y, A4, low. City. 
Mrs. H . A. S mu Is, 19"!o E. Wa_h_ V. F. W. A XlLlARY _ fem- Union for a Christm moker. il In char& . 
lngton stn=et, tonight at 8 o'clock. bers of the V \enns 01 Porelan Bob lartin, pr dent. will be In -------
There will be an exeh ns of Wa auxiliary. N~ 25&1. wlll charg . 
Christmas gi( ,and refreshmenb In t tonight at 8 o'c~k In the • • • 
will be served. Community bullding. P. E. O. - Ch:'}ltl!r E. of P.E.O. 

----------~~-----------------

~ere are Big ~avings • • • 

from Aldens CHristmas Gift Assortment' Best S e , , e r s , 

Irom (,ery Department tor (1e 1 Member 0' 'be tami\" 
AMAZING VALUES FOR DAD! 

Men', White and Colored 

DRESS SHIRTS 2.49 
2.98 to 3.98 Value. 

New french and panel front ahirta in pointea and 
bUllon down coBar styles. in all sizesl Buy them for 
gifts ... buy them now for ,ummerl 

• Men', 4.98 Pajamas .• . .. .. " 3.98 
(New pall ml, all lizel) 

Men', 7.95 Pajamas ...... , , . ' " '" .•..... •. •. 98 
(New, striped and paisley patterns) 

Men's 50c Initial Hankies " .. .. . ............. 37<: 

Men's 1.50 Inltlal Hankies ...•.... 67c: 
A Ielen FI l Floor 

24.95 

DRESSES 
goo 

Dressy and casual styles in this large group of beller 

dresses now drastically cui to only 9.00. Wide range 

of sizes from 9-20. Shop tonight for the best Bolactionl 

Girls' 14.95 

JUMPERS 
Plaid and corduroy jump rs for teen-agel' . Red plaids 

nnd gre n, gre n, and blu corduroys. Sit s 12-]1l. 

Brushed nayon and Flannelette 

GOWNS and 
PAJAMAS 
Warm and toa .. ty the~e better gowns and pajamas are 

perfect Christmas gifts. In several cand1ellsht colors. 

Slzes 32-40. 

118 South Clinton 

Seamless Prestige 

NYLONS 

FO! rnerly 1.35, th se ho or all 
nylon with r nforced. heels 

nd to .. , all th new dork 
hDdes Siz 8'. to 10'.11. 

Special 

BLOUSES 

Here's a special group of wondetful gilt blouses 

just right for Buita and skirts. Many dillelent 

colora in sizes 30 10 4 •. Values to 9.95. 

ODen 'til 9:00 P. M. 
SQturday~ Monday and Tuesday. 

1FT SALE SURPRISES In A((ESSORIES 
Better 

JfWELRY 
FormeJ'11 35.00 9.71 

Beauliful rhinestone pina and ear

rings formerly valued up to 35.00 

no..w drastically cut to.. 9.77. A 

perfect Kift. 

2.98 Fabric { 

GlOVES 

81e 
Here's an assorted 11'0up of better 

fabric glova for only 87e •.. some 

colored . . . mostly black and 

browlI. Broken sizes. 

• 

.. I 

HANDBAGS 
Underarm, satchel, should\!r strap 
and pouch styles in black and 
color s in man y sizes! Three 
II'GUPII-

7.95 Handbags 4.97 

10.95 Handbags 7.97 

18.50 Handbags 12.97 
A!deDi First FIoer 

• 

.' , , , 

.. 

,. 

. . 
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,Dismiss Jury; 
, See Relr·ial 

Gee Whiz! Look . Who's Here - Iowa in Focus- Pr,evenUon is Better Than Cure Union ~mas Party. 
For Students Today 

foil • 

For Johnson· 
Judge Harold D. Evans dismis

sed the jury yesterday in the 
trial of Stanley H. Johnson, charg
ed with a third offense of drunk
en driving, after the jury tailed 
to agree. 

The five men and seven wo
men deliberated ' more than 21 
hours before Evan~ . pismissed 
them yesterday about 3 p.m. 

Evans said the indictment 
against Johnson, Riverside, would 
be tried as a new case at a ~ater 
date. ' 

Jury Foreman Frank Lovetln
sky. West Branch, told the cour'!: 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday that the jury 
was in a 6 to 6 deadlock. He re
ported the same deadlock at 1:30 
yesterday when the jury was re
called from deliberation by Evans. 

Johnson was ' indicted by the 
September grand jury after be
ing arrested Aug. 19, near Iowa 
City on a charge at operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated. 
He was convicted on a similar 
count in 1942 and 1946. • . 

Statewide 
Spotlight 

CEDAR RAPIDS, (JP)-A new. 
wage agreement With a new top I 
hourly rate of $1.23 was signed 
yesterday by representatives of 
NaUonal City lines and AFL union 
representatives, and the company 
immediately announced it will 
seek a boost in the present five
cent bus fare. 

• • • 
SIOUX CITY, (JP)-An auto 

transPort driver came to grief 
here while taklna" four new 1947 
cars under a railroad trestle 
where normally he would have 
had two inches clearance. The 
roadway under the trestle was 
coated with four inches of Ice. 

• • • 
DES MOINES, (JP) - The Iowa 

6ecretary of state office yesterday 
issued nomination papers to four 
member,s of the legislature who 
will be candidates in .the 1948 
elections. 

The traditional Iowa IIJDiOil 
Christmas party for all studtnl& 
will begin today at 4 p. m. in 1be 
main lounge ot the union. 

The program will open with car. 
oling. Pr·of. Earl E. Harper. di. 
rector of the school of [ine aria, 
will provide piano accompanirntnt 
and Miss Kathryn Rose of the DIu.. 
sic department will play the el~. 
tric Hammond (Jrgan. 

A shert play dilected by Ra,. 
mond Hill, gradllale in the drama'. 
tic arts department, will be prt. 
sented. E everly Bragg, Herb 
Kanzell, .l ack nrccs, Jack Peder. 
sen and Hill are cast members. 

The party is sponsored by Un· 
ion board's house and library CQIl\' 
mlttee. 

Nqme William' Miller ' 
To Publication Board 

t 0 

William A. Miller, A4, Balti. 
more, Md., has been appointed 10 
the board of trustees of Sluqent 
Publications, Inc., to 1ill the un
expired term of Loy M. Booton, 
A4, Des MOines, who resigned 
Dec. I, President Vir gi I M. 
Hancher announced yesterday. 

County Attorney Jack C. White 
represented the State of Iowa and 
A. C. Cahill and E. P. Korab were 
attorneys for Johnson. 

SURPRISES FROM SANTA were the big attraction yesterday for excited YOUng pests of the Ga.mma 
Phi Beta sorority, 328 N. Clinton. The 22 boys and girls from Horace Mann school were entertained by 
the sorority at their annual Christmas party. Gam~s and refreshments preceded Santa's visit. 

Rep. Ernest Humbert (R.-Corn
ing), now in the house, obtained 
papers for <the Republican nomi
nation for the state senate from 
the Adams-Taylor district. 

House members who obtained 
papeI's for . re-election ,to their 
present offices were: Lawrence M . 
'Boothby (R.-Cleghorn), W. C. 
Hendrix (R.-Letts) and J. E. Han
sen (D.-Dedham). 

BOBBY JONES. 6-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ca.r1yle Jones, 604 
Bowery street, had a chest X-ray made yesterday morning when a 
mobile X-ray unit stopped in Iowa City. MIss Esther Nass, clinical 
nurse with the state department of health, was one of the operators 
of the unit which Is being used to discover new cases of tuberculosis 
In Iowa. 

Hancher chose Miller on the 
board's recommendation. EiCbt 
students applied for the position. 

...... -
William White Keeps 
City Assessor Job 

Boch,lRomance Impress Critic 
Leo Hanna, Corning Republi

can, obtained nominaiion papers 
to run for state representative. 

William White will remain city 
assessor as the result of a two-to
one vote in a joint session yester
day of the city counCil, county 
board of supervisors and city 
school board, 

The vote was taken of the three 
:taxing groups after a state law, 
passed last winter' and e!fective 
Jan. I, made the job appointive 
instead of elective. 

At a meeting called by Mayor 
Preston Koser, each of the groups 
cast one vote. The board of super
visors and ci<ty council voted for 
White and the school board cast 
Hs ballot for William Kanak, as
sistant county auditor. 

Three persons qualified ~or the 
job by written examination. Frank 
Nesvacil, deputy city assessor, did 
not enter into the balloting. 

Another section of the new stale 
Jaw requires the three bodies to 
appoin<t a three or five man board 
of review. The groups voted for 
a five man board made up 9f a 
r'egistered archLtect, a .real estate 
broker and three Qther residents 
who are qualified electors and 
treeholders. 

Koser will set the date to v(1(e 
on the appointments. 

Concert Band Elects 
Meisner as President 

Otto C. Meisner, C4 of Daven
port, was elected president of the 
University of Iowa concert band 
at rehearsal Wednesday. 

Other officers elected are Ed
ward Sullivan, . vice president; 
Doris Cuthbertson, secretary; Bill 
and Joan Mumma, council mem
bers. All of the new officers have 
served with the university bands 
for at least three semesters. Meis
ner has completed nine semesters 
of band work. 

Bassoohist To Present 
Own Sonata at Recital 

Robert Tyndall, bassoonist, will 
present his own composition "SQn
ata in B flat major" in the lOth 
student recital of the current Uni
versity of Iowa season at 7:30 p.rn. 
Friday in the north musi\! hall. 

Two other numbers on Tyndall's 
program are a Mozart concerto 
and a Hlndemuth sonata. The 
piano accompanist will be Kataryn 
Rose. 

This will be the first perform
ance of Tyndall's sonata. 

By JOHN L . HARVEY 
The music department's presen

tation of 'Bach's "Chri6tmas Ora
tori~" last night was an impres
sive affair, full of pleasant sur
prises. It was by no means flaw
less, however, and it would be. a 
little foolish to pretend ,that It 
was. 

The real star of the evening 
was the orchestra, which turned 
in an unexpectedly magnificent 
performance. The texture of 
sound was clean-cut, well-balanc
ed, and appropriate. There was 
some very fine trumpet playing 
(Bach's trumpet parts are notori
ously difficult), and a really re
markable level of performance 
from the woodwinds. Perhaps <the 
sudden grandeur of the orchestra 
was due to the fac~ ,that it was 
reduced in size in accord with 
Bach's intentions. Perhaps the 
players were just feeling good. 
Whatever happened to them, I 
hope it happens a!'airl. In any 
event, Herald Stark's unostenta
tious, able conducting deserves 
the . highest praise. 

I wish I could say as much for 
the soloists, but unfortunately 
<they were the major weakness in 
the performance. Baritone soloist 
Charles Davis was rather over
whelmed by music which demand
ed a strength of projection and 
smoothness of legato which he 
simply did not have. Robert Ra
ven, the tenor, was somewhat 
more adequa'te, but tended to be 
uneven; the music, I think, was 
a little too high for him. 

Joy Rankin, soprano soloist, did 
a clear, technically secure job, 
though I should have liked a little 
more intimate feeling for ithe 
score. Easily the best soloist was 
contralto Eudora Shepherd, whose 
contribution was admirable on 
the whole--the most professional 
and also the most convincing of 
,the lot. Majorie Miller's brief lines 
were also well sung. 

In all fairness, it should be 
added that this work makes ex
acting demands on a singer's vo
cal powers. The combination of 
basic simplicity with technical 
difficulty is something almost 
unique in music; singing Bach ' is 
really a job for a >speclalist. To 
keep the feeling ot ,the Christmas 
'story while negotiating the (liter
ally) breathless ~uns and turns 
which Bach liked so well is a 
pretty formidable job. One can, 
I think, be glad that it was not 
done even worse. 

The chorus, I thought, was ade-

quate. It might have been a good 
deal more r.dequate had it been a 
good deal less large. Due partly 
to sheer 6ize it did not always 
manage to make the words intel
ligible. Furthermore, the male 
voices did not come through very 
clearly-the tenors were par:ticu
larly submerged. 

IOn the credit side, however, it 
should be recorded that the dis
cipline of the organization was 
impressive, its attack and release 
reasonably clean. In the final 
statement of ~he "Christmas Be 
Joyful" passage the singing was 
truly moving. 

Despite the shortcomings enu
merated, the music department 
deserves the highest praise for 
this effort. It was appropriate; it 
was done in the best of taste, and 
it was musically sound. 

The audience, I am glad to say, 
though t So too. It paid the pre
sentation the tribute of attentive 
silence--this despite the fact that 
there were many small children 
present. 

An in teresting overtone of ro
mance was provided by two cell
ists who diligently held hands 
when <they weren't playing. All 
this and a flection too! 

Loyalty Checks~ 
He Would Welcome 

The Action 

There is 'nothing Un-American 
about this character who wrote to 
the Treasury department recently: 

"I hear the government is to 
give loyalty checks to its em
ployees. I think we deserve them, 
I worked for the War Department 
tor two years during the war and 
had an excellent efficiency rating 
for that period. 

"Please don't · overlook me when 
the government starts handing out 
those checks." 

Santa Claus Distributes 
Xmas Gifts to Children 
At Lions Club Party 

The Lion's club entertained 30 
children at th~ir wei!'}tly luncheon 
in the Pine room. otlReich's cafe 
yesterday noon. 

Santa Claus appeared and dis
tributed gifts to all the children. 
A group of i~ ' jn~rmediate Girl 
Scouts from Horace Mann school 
sang Christmas oai'Q'ft' and songs. 

A110 "American .... Serlel 

Your choice of any let lilted below. llaeh 
Bet conslste of 8 piece •••• leta pretUly 
packed I.tl their own gaily colored carton. 
'TROPICAL", tall with green palm de-

8 YJ -OL .Juice Set ••. ' , ..... 110 

10-01. Beve ..... e Set ••. ".110 

1"-oL Beverqe Set., ..... 110 

Ilgne. U-oz. glall ................ • 
"MERRY. GO - ROUND", tau, frGIted 

With colorful animal deIIl,na ••••• •.• 
i'SPRlNG BLOSSOM", each 11 a I. 

brightly 6IId differ.ently colored with 
gay blOllollUl. 18-o&. llau '" .••.•.• 

"PRANCING OOLT", two colorl. white 
and COld. Cleverl1, delirned llttl, colt. 

TeL 812' ., 

• 

Journalism Students 
Elect ASJ Officers 

Journalism students elected a 
president. vice-president and 
council members of the Associat
ed Students of Journalism in an 
election in East hall yesterday. 

Class officers were also elected. 
They will serve as ASJ council 
members. 

Mary Lou Moore was elected 
senior class president and will be 
ASJ presiden t. 

Raymond Eastman, elected jun_ 
ior class president, will be ASJ 
vice-president. 

Other officers elected: 
Seniors: Wayne Schake!, vice

president and Lester Brooks, 
council member-at-large. 

Juniors: Gail Meyers, vice-pres
ident and Donald Richardson, 
council member-at-Iarge. 

Sophomores: Nichol~ T"lmmesch 
president; Harold Jahnke, vice
president, and Everett Montgom
ery. council member-at-large. 

Freshmen: Tony Huebsch, pres
ident; James Koch, vice-president, 
and Dwaine Meyer, council mem
ber-at-large. 

Elections were by preferential 
ballot. 

All officers and council mem
bers are to meet this evening at 
7:30 p.m. in room Wl03 East hall 
with the ASJ reactivating commit_ 
tee and Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, 
director of the school of journal
ism. 

• • • 
DES MOINES, (JP) - District 

Judge Marion George Kellam, 48, 
of Greenfield died at a hospital 
here last night. 

Kellam, who graduated from 
SUI in 1922 and received a law 
degree there in 1924, had been a 
patient at the hospital 5ince Dec. 
7, suffering with Hodgkins disease. 

• • • 
SIOUX CITY, (JP) - One of 

the projected buildings at 
"Rockneville" boys' home near 
Sa.n Bernardino, Calif., is to be 
a ' memorial to the la.te Vincent 
Harrington, former congretss
man from Sioux City. 

Harrington, a lineman on the 
1924 Notre Dame football team. 
died In England while serving 
as a major in World War II. He . 
resIgned from congress to ac
cept an army commission. lie 
had contributed $50,000 toward 
"Rocknevllle" which is to be a 
home for delinquent and home
less boYS. 

• • • 

Iowa City Stores 
Hold Family Night 

Most Iowa City stores remained 
open until 9 p.m. last night in the 
first of th ree special evening 
shopping periods called "Family 
Night." 

Stores will also be open next 
Monday and Tuesday night until 
9 p.m. to give lale Christmas 
shoppers a chance to buy gifts. 

Merchants said they would ob
serve the regular late store hours 
Saturday night this week but 
stressed th a t they would close 
Dec. 24 at the regular hour. 

Plan High School 
Journalism Meeting 

A state-wide high school joUl'
nalism co ference to be held here 
next spring will be sponsored by 

CARROLL, (JP) - Two soldiers Sigma Delta Chi. men's journa
described as AWOL by Greene I !ism fraternity, and Theta Sigma 
county's Deputy Sheriff Harold Phi, women 's journali , m fraterni
Harper of Jefferson ~ere captured ty. This was announced at Sigma 
on highway 30 in Greene county Delta Chi's regular meeting last 
yesterday after they escaped nightl. 
from a passenger train halted Tentatively scheduled for next 
temporarily near Scranton because March, the conference will ac
of a minor freight derailment quaibt high school students with 
ahead. prospects in the field of journa-

Harper identified :the soldiers lism and opportunitie3 for training 
as Irving Chaffee, 18, and Joseph at the universi,ty. 
Sylvia, 19, who were en route The fraternities also plan a con- I 
from New York to Fort Ord, test to select the best Iowa high 
Calif. school papers. 

To Make Home A Holiday ,Rendezvous 
TO GIVE-TO ,KEEP 

Christmas Holly Plates from England $37.50 doz. 

Christmas Tree glasses .......... . $ 6.00 doz. 

Poinsettias on Frosty Glasses 

Silver Aluminum Place mats 

Silver Foil Trees 

$ 

$ 

7.20 doz. 

4.80 doz. 

$2.75 - $2.85 - $5.00 each 

All sorts of holiday candles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ .25 up 

Indian Head Cotton napkins and place mats 
Brown, red, yellow, green, turquoise 

Metallic Matches ...... .. ...... . .... . . 
Red, green, bronz., silver, gold 

Deep green glasses - plain ..... ....... . 
14 oz., 12 oz., 10 oz., 

$ 7.20 doz. 

$ 1.50 box. 

$15.00 doz. 

Hiball, Cocktail, Wine, Liqueur glasses ....... . . ~ ALL PRICES 

All sorts of Bar' Accessories ......... . ...... .. . 

Since 1923 

WlUTE or TELEPHONE 

WE WILL HOLD MERCHANDISE FOR YOU 

OR SHIP IT TO YOU. 

ALL PRICES 

HOBBY I-I·OUSE 
(Haul Brown cmd Mary loCkersteeD) 

Spedallalaq in DInnerware ••• St.mware ••• Lamps 
. . I 

PlChlNi cmd Fram1Dq 

220 Third Str •• t, S. Ei . Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Westminster Fellowship 
Plans Formal Banquet 
For Graduating Seniors 

T,h e Westminster Fellowship 
will honor graduating seniors at 
a semi-formal banquet this even
ing at 6 o'clock. 

'Bill Burney is general chair
man for the dinner. Assisting him 
are Ann Mudge and Jo Ann Wicks, 
in charge of invitations; Peggy 
Miller and Dick Sutherland, deco
rations, and Jack Lamb, program. 

Recognition of graduating sen
iors will be given by Shirley Re
mer with Muriel Burnell respond
ing ' for 1he seniors. Short Chist
mas messages will be given by 
the Rev. P. Hewis:m PollOCk and 
Mrs. B. N. Covert. Group singing 
of Christmas carols will follow. 

NOTICE 
TO .MEDICS!.;, 

We now have 
a limited supply 

of 

CABOT ·ADAMS 
NOW 

AVAILABLE 

WILLIAMS , , 

SURGICAl 

Men'S WEAR by 
• l 

'\ 

BREMERSc; 

Wtzt.4~ by tAe-VJeU.. 
qroom.«laN II"" ,lilUri,., BW1lfl1' 

eu§linh-in 4 MM1J oJ coUw, t1uJl harmonill tDilA """J I 
tl'l.8emble. Each 1uu 1M paUnIM ELBO action t1uJl AoIdIJ 

the cuff' al jUlI tAe right o,.,le, tDilA edgu ira 'P"'!ect 
~i6!!meTll~l"-,o_coptllre_AiI J~ 0"; Ail ~ 

............ 111· 
IWW DIM "". ..-

«., ......... 
... 0tItl ,.., $5.00 

,..".." 1/10 III «,,' 
feU M4 $10.00 

... £W,J. Ifllj 
6011,...$1.10 

I 
~ 
• 

I 
t 
II 
5 
1 
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Police Seek 
Stolen S 1 000 
fur Garment 

French Sanla Needs No Sleigh or Reindeer DeReiiEI~To -, 
32 Club Presidency 

TIIB DAILY IOWMf. 'lllUUDAl'. DEC. II, IM1-PAO& J'IVJ: I 
Lost and Found ~I::~ =1;= 

Offi~rs, eJl1isteci mea, and civil- , 
IaDI of the ROTC depar1meDt 
faculty will hold a ChriJtmu Religio~s Holiday AJbrizio Sculpture Wins New York Award 

Sp~ rit Ey~rywhere 
By MEltRI'IT L DWlG 

Iowa City police said yesterday "Noel-:-how ~o you say it?-o~, 
they are investigating the theft of yes, Chrlsmas IS already here m 
a $1,000 rur coat which was taken I Amedca," Marc Bordeaux com
sometime Tuesday arternoon from I men ted yesterday, comparing our 
Towner's women's apparel shop. I holiday with the Christmas cele-

S led in connection with braUon in his naliv~ France. 
uspec There's no pre-Christmas husUe-

the robbery are a man and. at least bustle in France, according to 
two women who were WIth him. . b 
"'" 34 35 ld Bordeaux. The Jo rench cele ration 
" .Ie ma~ was or years 0 , is much simpler. 
nearly SIX (eet tall, had black B d h be . th U.s • . I or eaux as en In e . 
haIr, a thm face ~n~ wor~ a tan three weeks, two weeks in Iowa 
overc~a~, store OUICI~ said. No City as a graduate student in hy
descrlplions were given o[ the draulics. He Is an instructor at 
women. the University of Grenoble in 

The coat was one. or 1.25 (urs France. 
valued at ,$50,000 bemg d1Splay~d I Christmas in France, he said, is 
at Towner s by Frank C. Schubltn, primarily a religious holiday 
representative of Rhomberg's Fur which has suUered very little --- - -- ---
company, Dubuque. Schublin sign- (commercialization. serve it after ma.S early Christ-
ed the. complaint ~fl.er the coal, "Oh, yes," he said, "we have our mas morning. 
WIlls discovered mlsstng at 5:30 fun, but mostly on other occasions Traditionally the rirst course, he 
p.m. Tuesday. I than Chrl tmas." said. is oysters-served in their 
. According to Schublin, the coat French observance or the holi. shells and uncooked. They are 

was a kolinsky iur, a type of Asi- day begins with midnight mass on garnished with a IItUe lemon 
atic mink, brown dyed, medium Christmas eve, Bordeau said. juice. Oysters arc served with 
ll!'lgth and a size 16. I Even the children go to that mass. bread and butter and white wine. 

d Ith Prof. Humbert Albrlzlo of the Store officials at Towner's said H's very handy, to have them A special sausage rna e w 
the coat was insured. It was one out of the house. he said. because rice and pork blood is served next. art department reCenUy was 
of the two most expensive dis- it gives Perc Noel a chance la The Christmas feast, Bordeaul( awarded the Gabriel KUen me
plaYed. visit. Pere Noel (Father Christ- said, is eaten v~ry leJsurely. moria I prl1e lor his Iculpture, 

The 0 t was a soft fur which mas) Is the .french Santa. I Turkey or chicken forms the "Mother and Son" at the National 
Id b

C 
af Id d . t 11 11 He is a religious figure In main course of the dinner, topped 

mUd h'ded 0 e din 0 aan smovaAr oroat French legend who Is said to live off with sweet cakes or chocolate Academy galleries In New York. 
an I en un er ~ c , . h di t B d .. d f .. h aid "cham Th It' h' h I in t f!l . I s'd The said it In caven, accor ng 0 or eaux. an 0 course, e s, - e compol lon, w IC S 
5 ore 0 ~Ia s s I . Y Pere Noel is really the French pagne-Iots of ehampaiTlc!" Brazilian rosewood, was exhibited 
wa~ a logical coat to steal because "spirit of Christmas." "We usually sleep until 10 or 11 here this fall . Albrlzlo plans to 
of Its av~rage size. Asked whether Pere Noel Is in the morning arter this feast," A,k, Welt To Leave 

BERLIN (II') - The Rut ian
sponsored newaapepr Berlin Am 
Mittag demanded ye.terd.y thal 
Britain, France and the United 
Stntes vacate Berlin. 

Schublm was to return .the coals equipped with a sle.\gh and rein- he said with a coy smile. leo \Ie Iowa City Saturda~ tor New 
to Dubuque Tuesday mght and deer, Bordeaux said, "A spirit Will it be a merry Christmas In York, where he will \lls.t the elC.-

,discovered the t~ert when he . t?Ok WOUldn't need them to get france this year? hibiUon. 
'inventory of hIS stoclt, offiCIals around." "0' cour e" said Bordeaux I M t d t • . . th Ii . l, . Malcom yel'S, ar epar men. 
said. He notIfIed e po ce Im- Being a good spirit, Pere Noel "The French hS\le always been 
mediately. comes laden with gilts lor the happy at Christmas Umc-even 

• • • children. Like Santa Claus he en- during the war. H is their best 
A complaint signed Tuesday ters the house down the chimney. holiday." 

afternoon by the Reliable Loan Americans leave their stockIngs Bordeaux said he and his wife, 
and Jewelry company, 110 S. Linn by the fireplace, but the French who Is In Iowa Oity with him, may 
street, reported the thelt of a children go one better and leave ~ home next Christmas. Alter 
watch sometime Tuesday to local an empty shoe for Pere Noel to six months of study here he plans 
police. fill. They find the presents when to do research work at Harvard 

The watch was a 15 jewel they return rrom mass. and the University of Calitornla. 
Longines in a gold case, according The Fench don't walt until His study In the U.S. is under 
to the complaint. Christmas noon to eat their holl- SpOnsorship of the French gov

day feast, Bordeaux said. They ernment. 

It Takes Presents 
,for Merry Xmas 

Some children in Iowa City may 
not receive Christmas oresents this 
year. 

They are children who will be 
spending Christmas at University 
hospitals in Iowa City. 

Girts a re needed [01' the children 
lind other patients at the hospital, 
according to Superintendent Ger
llard Hartman. 

"SOme gilts and tqyS have been 
received from friends this year, 
but many more will be needed In 
order to provide a present [or 
each patient," Hartman announc
ed. 

Holiday entertainmen t is being 
planned by hospital officials. Any
one wishing to give presents to 
paUents may send them to the 
State University of Iowa hospitals, 
care of the Ottice of the Super
intendent. 

Elect 11 to Board 
Of Historical Society 

Season's Sentiments-Pharmacists 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS f rom pharmacy stuclent. are on a .iant I 
Chrlslmas card IMide 1IIe main entrance to the Chemlst .. y bulldln •. 
The winter scene was painted In 011 by Robert H. stout, ~, Worc:el~r, 
MUll. The ,Over tinsel OD blue and l.he ma~er Kene were deslrne4 
by six students In practical pharmacy uncler Prof. Loul, C. Zopf. They 
are ClIlton P. Bern r en , P3. Cedar Rapids; Donald N. Doudna. PI, 

ins t r u ctor) received honorable 
mention tor his color engraving 
"Crucltixion" at the NatiOl!.a1 
Academy galler! . 

Give the S. U. I. 

or City Hi Students 

No oth r newspaper has gone 0 

far as to suggest that the Western 
power. leave Berlin. 

a McKean Signet Belt 

An all leather belt with an Individually desiqned solid 

braaa slqnet for ba school. It will be sure to be bis favorite 

qUt. as it can be worn with corda. ieata. slaclca. or for 

dress wear, Belt l~" wide, 

$3.95 

FRYAUF'S Leather 

Goods Eleven persons were elected 
members of the Stale Histortcal 
Society of Iowa at a board of cura
tors meeting yesterday at 4:30 p.m. 
in the society rooms in Schaefler 
hall. 

Spirit Lake; Calvin K. Hophan, n, Plum Cttr, Wis.; Paul D. Leiner , 4 S. Dubuque 

n~~~m:~~ . ~~~;;r~'~P;3;'~I;0;w;a:C;I~~~,:a;n;d~R:~~ha=~~~~~~~~~~~~5E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
DlaI 9291 

The new members are R. J. Col
li n~. Howard Crew, Lynn DeReu, 
Riceard T. Fedderson, Eldon B. 
Fry, - Mrs. Ray H. Gile, M. B. 
Guthrie, Mary M. McGuire, Leroy 
S , Mercer, W. P. Schmidt and 
Mrs. L. J . Seemuth. 

L. Sykes, PZ. Santa Monica. Calif. 

In 1947, the average American 
ate 17 percent more food than be
fore World War II. 

In 1947, the average American 
ate 23 percent more meat than be
lore World War II. 

CHRISTMAS 
POULTRY 

We have a. full line of fresh dressed poult", for your 
CHRISTMAS DINNER. \ 

(HICKENS--DU(K~EESE 
.' Ovenl Dressed Turkeys 

.. 

Head Home for 
(hristmas Via 

(RANDI(! 

Doubl. Section Trains 

friday Afternoon and 

Saturday - for Your 

Convenience 

All Cranmc trains leaving Iowa City after 1:00 P. M. 
on Friday. December 19th, and 9:30 A. M. on Satur· 
day, December 20th will run in two MCtiou to 
accomodate atudenta leaving the University for 
Chriatmaa vacation. lUde speedy Crandic .• . and 
llaVel 

Bear CraDCIIc', .... u .. ap of the News" Eaeb 
Wedftesda, and Satudar at 8:" p. m. oYer WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Lynn DeReu, 525 Oakland ave
nue, was elt(:ted presidenl of the 
Thlrty~two club at the luncheon 
meeU11l yesterday noon in Hotel 
Jetrerson. 

Other oUJcers elected w~re R. 
H. Lind, vlce-pres1d~nt; Eldon 
Fry, secretary, and R. E. Car\'utto, 
treasurer. 
Offl~rs wU1 assume their duties 

J "n. I, 1948, Ind remain in oftiee 
for one year. 

OUt-loin, officers include R07 
Winden, acUng president, Ind De

l'Reu, JeCretary. 

Dolezal Attends Police 
Parley in Des Moine, 

Joe Doleul, usl.tant chief of 
the Jowa City police and presJ
dent 01 the Iowa State Policemen's 
a J()Ciallon, 1$ in Des MoInes to
day attendlnl 8n executive board 
meetlng or the pOllcemen's asso
ciation. 

The executive board Is C'lmpos
ed of aU officel'l of the tate or
,anluUon. Doleu1 wUl return Lo 
Iowa Crty late tonight. 

ListH with letnarks 
Profound 

The person who pcMted a mt party tomorrow at • p.m. in the 

o! 39 lost and found lletm in the fieldhouse. 
RefreshrMftts wU1 be served re5el'1.·e library could nol refrain 

.om makin, typewrltban rom,- and &ifts exchan,ed. Capt. Mack 
on some of the unlUual McCaugbey announced. Most of 

men the personnel will leave for 
iterns. 

Chrlsbnas furlou,hs folJowillC the ArnollC the usual mi.laid books 
and ,loves, the foUowin, items .atherlllio _____ _ _ . ... -
are enumerated: 

One W G m a D'S hndltvchlef Strayton Files Cruelty 
"with Upstlck marlu." four open- Char- in Divorce Suit 
ed letters, "one rat (.y8I, rat) evl- v-

denUy used IS a bookmark," one 
Stan Kenton recordinJ and "one 
bunch of pbotojp"aph. evidenUy 
taken In some frat house (don't be 
ashamed to ask tor these t>ec.uee 
there's nothln, too revealln,.)'· 

The Items are available upon 
request at the reserve delk. 

Bromine is found In lilnUh:.ant 
amounts in ~rtaln parta of the 
brain. 

Helen Stayton, 515 S. Linn 
.t~, yesteroay filed suit {or di
vorce from Donald C. St~OD It 
tht Johnson county courthouse. 

She charlred cruel and Inhuman 
treatment and aaleed that atlamer 
fees be paid by Stayton. 

The couple WIJ married Nov. 
29, 1941 at Kabok.a, Mo. and Rpar
ated here Nov. 19, IH'I. Swlaber 
and SwlahC'l' are attorney. for the 
plaintLff. 

AMVETS 
Christmas Dance 

.. TONIGHT 8 -11 :30 
• • 04- • • .. . ..... , 

Piano Stylings by 

HARLAN HALL 
and His Orchestra 

AMVBTS 
112 S. CaDitol 

Show '47 or '48 M~ber'hip Cards 

'SUGGESTIONS FOR THE LAST MINUTE 
SHOPPER ••••• 

~ 
~. 

4& 

Everything for the smokerl 

• CIGARETTfS • PIPES 
• CASES • POUCHES 
• LlGHTfRS • TOBACCO 
• CIGARS • HUMIDORS 

.• PfN AND PENCIL SETS 
by Parker and Evershirp 

• 

• EXCLUSIVE COSMETICS BY MARY DUN HILL 

• AND MANY OTHER FINf GIFTS IN 

LEATHER, MENS' TOILETRIES AN~ NOVELTIES 

(OME IN AND (HOOSE JODi YI 

RACINE'S 
132 f. Washinglon 

•• t 'II 
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Who Is Loyal to Americal 
(Thi7'll in a Se"ies) 

How fr'ee can we pe without destroying freedom Y '1'hat is the 
question that promp~ed this series on the mo. t impol'tant action 
in our recent history involving civi l. rights--the govcmment's 
loyalty investigation. 

We dealt yesterday with the New York Herald l'l"ibune's ac
ccAlnt of one disc}larged employe's "trial." 

Tlle account prompted a H cf'aZcl Tribune editorial; 
"1t seell1S that a 'sensitive' agency such as the state department 

needs ample powers to protect its security; and they must include 
the right to discharge allY one against whom even a sn picion is 
en tertain ed. 

"But the way in which that right could' bc abu eel-through 
malice, police, tupidity, preJudice, witchhunting of many kinds 
-is made grimly obvious from this state department case." 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

In University Thaatre-- . .. 

'Tidings' Should Point fhe Way to further Experimentafionl 

By JACK O'BRIEN 
The "Tidings" being brought to 

University theater audiences tQis 
week may be just another dead 
letter today-but may produce a 
sort ot disastrous chain-letter re
action through tomorrow and sev
eral seasons to come. 

Because of "Tidings" that went 
astray, audience communication 
with our theater may come to 
parallel the futile association one 
carries on with book clubs (Pay 
your money and take what you 
get!) and with vacation-postcard 
scribblers ("Wish you were here" 
... but don't really care.). 

The "Tidings Brought to Mary" 
cannot be dismissed with a shrug 
anp early exit like "The Bat," a 
far inferior production but hardly 
less disappointing. 

Why? Because "Tidings" for all 
its awkwardness is obviously a 
product of the most noble inten
tions. The author, whatever he 
meant, he meant well. So did the 
local producers. 

The saddest sad thing about 
"Tidings" isn't that its fire of re
ligious ardor, has dampened to 
ashes or that the balm of a vision 
of faith is less stimulating than it 
is embalming. 

It's sad that the play wasted the 

talents of performers and the 
time of an intelligent audience. (1 
do not refer to those impressive 
few who are moved to ecstacy 
every time an organ swells.) 

These thIngs are unforturiate 
but we're resigned to occasional 
errors. It's when these errors be
come chronic that one tries to turn 
the handwriting on the wall into a 
prescription. 

The saddest thing about "Tid
ings" is its possible cuI-sable effect 
upon experimentation in the de
partment. Unfavorable recallon 
to the play, miSinterpreted and 
undefined , can squelch any fond 
hopes for combining experimental 
practice into "commercial" pro
ductions. 

For, in many ways, "Tidings" is 
the sort of drl\llla that should be 
pulled out of the dimly lit closet 
of experimentation, brushed off, 
polished, and revealed to new 
audiences. 

Generally, it bas impressive as
sets. It is an unfamiliar, foreign 
play. It is a literate play. In some 
respects it is even an intelligent 
piay. Certainly, it commands aud
ience concentration., One can
not approach' it in the same state 
of drugged stupor one reserves for 
filmdom's canned and catelogued 
philosophizings. 

technically. But a series of lovely theater, must in its advance from 
set-pictures and eloquent lighting pulpit to proscenium iirst costume 
only emphasized the dramatic itself as drama. 
sterility of the plot. Other religious plays, "The 

The university cast struggled to White Steed," "Shadow and Sub
make sense out of senselessness- stance," "Murder iii the Csthe
to give character and peronificEl- dral,," "Family Portrait," Werfel's 
tion to wraiths. phantomed not by "Goat Song and even his "Song of 
burning faith-but by poor writ- Bernadette," as transcribed to the 
ing. What Claudel hadn't done to screen, have augmented the 
create hollow instead of hallowed shadow of theology and mysticism 
spirits, the brutal editing job ae- with the substance of fine dra-
complished neatly. matic performance and staging. 

And here Is where the rub lies. None were conceived with the 
There was nolhing the matter same lackadaisical unconcern, l! 
with this production so far as the not complete disregard, {or dra
university talenl involved Is con- malic construction which flaws 
eerned. The sin is in selection. We Claudel's work. 
still want unftyniliar, challenging Then there are the last-ditch
scripts-original both in author- standers who will say ... "Oh, 
ship and technique. But they well, it was alright for the Christ
must also be valid plays with mas season." To them, [ say, 
something to say-something to "Tidings" was less a Christmas 
offer today's audience. ornament than an artificial Easter 

How iong is any audience sup- egg. It was pretty of shell-but 
posed to enjoy a series of pretty empty of innards. Craftsmanlike 
pictures? They want something to but hardly caloric. 
take home with them - besides , An experimental theater's duty 
their programs and the recollec- is to train students and to enter
tion of a comfortable gallery tour. lain and inform an audience. 

But there are those who will But besides, there is an obliga-
say "Tidings" was a good play and tion to the author. Unsuited is 
did say .something. Those, [ sus- Claudel's script was to the theater 
pect, are the same souls who, in the originai, it never suggested 
when faced with something in- the depravity reached by the cur
comprehendible-as happens fre- rent interpretation. On Nov. 6, Elinore Morehon e Herrick of tho lIemlcl Tribm~e 

wrote ill all article: "'rhe kind of procceding revealed can lead 
only to making decent Americans fear to fight the good fight for 
ne d d improYements in social and economic condi1ions within our I 
I'ountry." 

'J'he day followi]lg publieation of the case record, correspond
ence b tween attorneys for se,'en of the ten state department 
employes (thl'ee in the meantime lmd been allowed to resign with
out prejudice) and the department was given to the press. 

Sick 'Sorf of Satisfaction 

The miasmic mysticism of mir
acle plays must torture the intel
lect of today's theater audiences, 
when anyone with an I.Q. over 80 
is an amateur scientist or psychol
ogist. 

Finally, no one can suggest the 
"popularity" of this play seduced 
the department into making it an 
honest production. 

quently, immediately assume it is I "Tidings" wasn't "brushed off" 
"very deep"-after all. "You can 't (except by the audience) it was 
understand everythIng Shakes- altered . . . and the new look 
peare says and he's good." didn't go well with the medieval 

Only a 15th century mind could cloth. ' 
appreciate what Claudel was try- These things are all unfortunate. 
ing to say. And lhe 15th century But the experience with "Tidings" 
approach to thought Is something should cure not kill the "experi
we feel should not be encouraged mental" process. By SAMUEL GRAFl'ON (New York Post Syndicate) 

The attorneys were 'l'hurmull Arnold. Abc Fortas anu PUlll A. 
Porter, all former lligh govemml'nt officials. 

'1'hey said in their letter; "The procedures followed in these 
cases weI' "t ragically analogons to the tactics employed in tlle 
police states dominated by CommUllists and I~ascists and has no 
place in the American syst('m where standards of civil liberties, 
fail' play and th inalienable pl'inci])les of tlle Bill of Rights arc 
the privilege of the humblest without regard to race, colOl" or 
creed. 

"Vve do not ask you to keep these men in the slate d('pal'tment. 
They wish to resign and relieve yon of their unwelcome presence. 
In our opinion, they hou11 not be allowed to do this if they are 
in fact diRloyal. But if they are not demonstr'ably disloyal- if all 
that the state department has is dislike of these peopLe or vague 
uneasiness about them, they SllOUld be allowed to r sign." 

Join the Christmas Party Tonight, 
'I'onight'i; program of IllUSi'! 

Christma caroling on the west 
approach to Old Capitol, is 
one of the finest ways possible 
to start tbe holiday season -
pI'oviding it's properly car
ried out in true Christmas 
spirit. 

,Ve hope there won't be allY 
!lets of rowel iness dming the 
101'chlight procession. We hope 
tl1al. even the flat monotones 
will join lhe sin.<ting in the 
best of fun and good fellow
ship. We hope the program at 

the Union afterwards is taken 
aUV811tage of, in hopes of en· 
cOUl'aging more, uell use of the 
Union. 

Joyful, vibl'ant singing is 
part of the Christmas feeliJlg. 
When yOll sing with a man, 
you're with him. No barriers 
separate tlle COlli mOil 111 nl'. 

Voices in t nne mean hearts in 
tUlle. 

We hope the winter nir is 
filled with the chorus of 10,000 
voice. singing forth their 
Christmns joys. 

Bob Blakely-Salesman 
Bob Blakely ollght to come 

to town mOl'C often . Every 
time we've heard him, he' lIud 
something important to say 
and has said it concisely. 
What's more-it's usually a 
fine expre. sion of just what a 
lot of peo])le have been think
ing. 

His speech on atomic energy 
befol'e the great issue: class 
was an example of t hi s. I"t has 
b come pretty obviolls that the 
fear psychology ha8 boi' d the 
(,ount[·y. It's t ime to begin an 
aJI-ont educational jJrogl'am. 

Now a lot of p ople were 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS-

thinking this-ot' said so after
wards-but it took a person 
like Bob to bril)g the two facti 
into focns. 

He's a pretty good salesman 
- with both the written and 
spoken word. We hope he 
does well in selling his state
wide educational program on 
atom ie energy. We understand 
he did l'ight well at STJ L 

As an editorial w!'iter on the 
DCi; Moines Register ancll"'ib
nne hr's done a fine job Witll 
his articles 011 atom ic energy. 
We await with interest mol' 
sermons in the Bi ble of the 
eoJ'l) belt. 

Problems Increase for U. S. in Europe 
By J, M, ROBERTS JJl, Marshall plan which Russia is 

AP Forelrn Affairs Analyst determined to wreck, but also of 
The United States, moving to getting out from under the tre

mobilize western Germany for the mendous expense they now share 
battle over Europe, is faced with in supporting their zones. They 
two problems which require care- can be expected to move ahead 
ful maneuvering-how to prevent in Germany, if necessary, without 
the collapse of German morale too much regard for the opinion 
over partition, and how to assuage of a public which, after all, repre
French fears of resurgent milita'r- sents a defeated enemy. 
ism. But the French ' position, If 

The German political parties pressed could prove very ember
which will participate in Hte pro- rassing. The American campaign 
gram are aware that they will be is being conducted as one to help 
handicapped if the German people Europe, not as one to damage 
adopt the view that participation Russia. A .tri-power treaty would 
in a provisional government con- be taken by the Russians as direct
stitutes separatism. ed against them. It would have 

Cautious statements by French the effect -of closing the very door 
officials suggest thai an Anglo~ which American policy is designed 
American-French mutual defense to keep open. Yet it would not 
treaty may be their price for be broad -enough to stand as really 
merger of their occupation zone representative of world opinion. 
with the rest of westel'll Germany. All this is aside from the tradl-

Continuation of the four-power tional Amel'lcan refusal to be
control council in Berlin is one come tied up in treaties which 
thing counted upon to convince jrnlght 'involve us automatically 
the Germans that establishment of . in wars of other people's making. 
an administrative body for west- By making a four-power treaty 
ern Germany does not constitute including Russia, which we have 
formal and final acceptance of a offered to do, the U. S. would be 
permanen't division between the acting merely to preserve the 
western and Russian zones. The fruits of the victory over Germany 
ailles can be expected to stress the -ensurint that we would not have 
idea that the door Is being kept to fight the same war over again. 
open for Russian cooperation in On the other hand, there has 

There is afnole of glee in most 
American comment on the discov
ery ,that Russia, too, has an infla
tion. Bul there is something sad 
in this delight, and something un
dignified. 

The anxiety of many American 
editors ,to prove th a t Russia is no 
better off than the west, tha,t she 
is having the same postwar trou
bles as everybody else, has some
thing wan and sicklY and defen
sive about it. 

It suggests that we are nervous 
about comparisons between our 
system and \heirs, and are delight
ed when we can score a point, 
which 'we then joyously address to 
the non-listening, and perhaps 
non-existent, judges of the great 
debate. 

But we are nol going to win tthis 
quarrel in this way. Your man of 
size does not hope to save himself 
through the misfortunes of an
other. What difference does it 
make to us what happens to Rus
sia? Our job is to make some
,thing good happen to ourselves. 

• • • 
'Besides, lhe stories that we are 

printing so happily this week 
about the fact that Russia has an 
inflation carry with them inevita
blythe news that she is doing 
something about her inflation. 
Are we? 

The Russian plan for countering 
inflation is a crude one. It is bas
ed on calling in the people's sav
ings, and replacing them with a 
lesser number of new rubles, 
Like aU currency repudiation, it 
involves a breach of prom is," 

And even if Jt were the best plan 
in the W()rld, 'the manner in which 
it has been presented, full-blown 
and complete, to the Russian peo
ple, as if they were so many chil 
dren, unfit to discuss their own 
problems, or to partiCipate in the 
solutions, would be sufficient to 
make jot repu lsive. But it is a 
plan. . 

• • • 
The only way we can win tl)is 

argument is not to show that the 
Russians have as bad an inflation 
as we have, but that we have a 
better plan than they have. So 
far we have none at all in oPera
tion . 

Our delight in >the discovery of 
Russia's inflation is curiously rev
elatory. It lights up, I think, 
everything thal is wrong in the at
tidue we are carrying into the 
struggle against our vast oppon
en't. 

It hints that we hope to win , not 
by our own successes, but by the 
other fellow's failures, by the 
chance that he may yet stumble 
on a banana skin, or bump his 
head against a cupboard door. 

But we don't really need ~hese 
crossed fingers, and these malign 
wishes. We have so many better 
ways of doing what has to be done. 
We ean, by democratic process, de
cide on rationing, for example, 
wh ich involves no currency repu
diation, and takes no money from 
anyone, but which temporarily 
sterilizes excess wartime gains, 
and keeps them from competing 
in ,the market place for ,the necess
ities of life. 

• • • 
It seems to me we were soundt!r 

in the old days, when we depend
ed on our own etlorls 10 keep up 
Our place in the world, and when 
we considered that what others 
were dOing was of importance 
chiefly in providing themes for 
the NatJonal Geographic Magazine. 

unification of Germany whenever been a growing feeling in some should seek more help in Its an
that becomes possible. circles that, since the great pow- nounced policy of holding a world-

At any rate, the U.S. and Britain ers are unable to a,ree on a peace wide defense Hne against the com
are faced with the necessity not and the United Nationll displays \ bination of RUSSian imperial ex
only of using the industry of west- no ability to keep such a peace pansion and Communist hvolu-
ern Germany to implement the even if It were made, the U. S, tion. • 

• 

In former years that publication 
would have run some photographs 
of Russian girls in picturesque na
tive costumes turning in their pic
turesque native rubies, and that 
would have been that. 

We had a kind of self-confi
dence, then, and an affirmative 
approach, and both are missing in 
the joy we currently take in show
ing that Russia is in difficulties, 

00. Oh, thal dangerous word, 
"100", and bow much it reveals of 
that twilight area of comparisons 
into which we have wandered! 

Our job is to make something, 
affirmatively, of our way of life, 
at home and in we9tern Europe, 
leaving it to the one who is behind 
in the race to live in 'the world of 
the gloomy comparison, the point
ed finger, and the malediction. 

Generally, these are all worthY 
aspects of a play suitable to "ex
perimentation" (lhe '''5 are no\. 
the department's). But, specifical
ly, "Tidings" fails because it is, 
simply, ... a bad play. It repre
sents none of these assets at their 
most creditab.Ie. 

There are myriad better plays 
that are equally unfamiliar, both 
foreign and domestic. 

The dramatic values of "Tid
ings" were more than fuUilled 

at any time not for even two We should all be forever un
hours-(It was bad enough in the happy if the powers overlook the 
15th century) . obvious and important tact thaI 

,And there are those who will the errors of this performance can 
say any religious manifestation is be traced not to this TYPE of play 
good liS God is good ... even when but this PARTICULAR play. Fail
they are vague and technically ing to recognize this, they might 
poor. "They encourage people to decide that other such plays of 
be good." And 1 say that the only "limited appeal" should be re
good produced by a bad religious stricted to closel performances ... 
play is a quick exodus to the near- leaving the general public only 
est bar. popular and familiar plays upon 

Religion, i1 it belongs in the which to feed-and starve. 
------~--------------------------

The Navajos Are a Destitute Nalion ./ OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
By HAROLD F. OSBORNE . rate is more than six times the 

GOULDING'S POST, Monument average for America-SI8, com
Valley. Utah (A»-A shadow 35 pare\l to 4-1 per 100,000 persons. 
miies long falls across the magni- Of 603 children born in 1939, 310. 
ficent distances of Monument or 51.4 per cent had died by the 
valley each evening at sunset. end of 1944. 

A survey completed last summer 
by Southwestern Medical college 
at Dallas, sponsored by the Amer
ican Medical association and the 
department of the interior, reveal
ed 'the mortality rate and conclud
ed tha t the ) 6,000,OOO-acre reser
vation should support no more 
than 35,000 of its 61,000 residents. 

Cast by "The Tolem Pole," a 
'twisted maroon sandstone finger 
pointing its tip 1,000 feet above 
the desert floor, that shadow ac
centuates the haze-softened colors 
of Navajo-1an{}. 

Now, says Harry Goulding, long
time trader and friend to the Na
vajo, a more sinister shadow is 
darkening 'the lives of 61,000 Na
vajos who tend theil' meager herds 
among the sparse rabbit brush of 
the infrequent water courses 01 
southeastern Utah, northeaSitern 
Arizona and northwestern New 
Mexico. 

That sbadow, says GOUlding, in 
agreement with virtually all per
sons familiar with the Indians' 
problems, is one of starvation, di
sease and ignorance which threa
tens the exiSitence of the proud 
Navajo nation, whose people re
fused to accept the dole given to 
almost all other Indians when 
they became wards of Uncle Sam. 

From reports of the U. S. Office 
of Indian Affairs, from testimony 
before a congressional subcommit
tee which V'i~lted 1he reservation 
late in October, from men sucb as 
Goulding who have lived long 
among the Navajo, and from im
partial scientific inVestigators. 
there is agreement that ; 

1. The NavaJo Infant mortality 

2. An extremely high propor
tion of the population suffers from 
tuberculosis. Goulding, since 
1923 operator of this trading post. 
described as 'the "most isolated 
while habitation in America," es
timates the percentage at one in 
three. 

3. Hospital racilltl~ are so 
meager that for many of the Na
vajos, especially ,those in the nor
thern, or Utah, section of the res
ervation, they are almost nonexis
tent. For "cures" of such ail
ments as tuberc'tJlosis the Indian 
must rely on the sand paintings 
and chants of a medicine man al
though he has no hesitancy about 
accepting white man's meth,ods 
where they are available. 

4. Ninety percent of the Nava
jos cannot speak, read nor write 
English. Thousands may have al
most no contact with while people 
for a year or more at a time. 
What schools there are have to 
'turn away more children than they 
enroll each year. t ; flllt 

Xmas Will Be Bleak for Foreign Students 
By MARIE KIERNAN r European students also express-

It will be a bleak Christmas for ed the great need for food, cloth
the majority of the stUdents in ing and books. 
Europe and China. It will be but "I feel as a child before Chrlst
another of many days of cold and mas, being asked for my wants," 
of physical and mental hunger. wrote Guenter Strauss, 22-year
What do these students want for old student at Stuttgart Technical 
Christmas? Lettera to Iowa Citi- university in Germany to Laura 
ans tell of their desperate need for Shields, A2. 
clothes, food and books. \ Strauss listed shoes, gloves and 

"Thousands of students have all warm clothing as the most im
!led to this city tram the neiih- mediate need of German students, 
boring provinces which were but added Wistfully: "I used' to 
overrun by the retreating Com- read a great deal-a hobby being 
munist army and we have to feed connected with dittlcultles because 
and clothe them when winter is not much more thlin newspal;)ers 
coming," wrote Pllul R. Sung, sec- are On sale." 
retary 01 the YMCA in Hankow, "Gone With the Wind" and' a 
China, in a letter to Geneice E. textbook on qualitative and quant
H'ole, A4. itative analysis are the bookii 

For the past two years, he said, Strauss desires most. 
the YMCA student center in Han-
kow has helped UNRRA and Pierre Hacpille, a PariSian dent
CNRRA distribute food and cloth- ist, wrote Marilyn Ware, 230 N. 
ing to the neediest of Hankow's Clinton, that 50 orphans between 
solne 8,000 students. ' the ages of 10 and 20 are being 

Sung, whose 80n is a student at cared for by a youth group o~ 
the University of Georgia. wfote, which he Is president. He stated 
"Since the UNRRA reglohal office thllt shoes and coats are urgently 
clOsed last,month there Is no otl\et needed all wll as books for pupils 
international institution to take up from 18 to 20, 
their work; therefore, we are bad- Before the current clothing 
1y in need of clothes and materials drive began, members of the spon
lor the winter months." SOl' organizations wrote to Individ-

Of the campllS cloth!n, drive uals abroad to learn what articles 
now being conducted by the wete most needed. The replies ex
Women's Recreation association prllled surprised gratitude at the 
and the World Service commluion interest shown by A1l1erican stu
of the United Chrbtlall coun~II, dents. hi his letter to Miss 
Sung said: "It Is good news that Shleld~, Strauss summed up their 
the students of the University of feeling: "UnfortUnately there is no 
Iowa are goini ~o stretch their Visible! way to express our gratl-
hands with this timely help." tude." 

5. The average yearly income 

for each Indian is about $82. More 
,than a third of the famiHes have 
incomes below the $750 "bare sub
sistence" level set for their way of 
life and location. Only 35 Navajo 
families earn as much as $~,OOO a 
year. 

6. For virtually all of these 
people, there are no j:lerIDanent 
homes. A family of eight to ten 
shares a small igloo-shaped hogan 
of brush, logs and mud in ,the win
ter, or a pole "shade" in the sum
mer. .The bare groud ill their bed 
in winter blizz.ard or summer heat. 
They shift from place to place 
through the year as they follow 
their herds to new grazing spots. 

7. The normal diet of most Na-
vaJos is coffee and fried bread, si-

UNIVERS)lY tA1.~NDAI 
Thursday, Dec. 18 Saturday, Dec. 20 

4-5 p.m. Christmas party, Iowa 12:00 p.m. BegiJlning of HQliIIIT 
Union recess 

Wednesda.y, Dec. 31 
8 p.m. Lecture: "International . 8 p.m. Basketball: Harvard unl

Political Aspects of Atomic En- versity vs. Iowa, fieldhouse 
ergy," by Professor Jacob Van del' Saturday, Jan. 3 
Zee Macbride auditorium \ 8 p.m. Basketball: Prinetton 

, . . Universily vs. Iowa, iieldhouse 
8 p.m. Ul1Iverslty play, Univer- Monday, .Jan. 5 

sity theatre 'l:~\) a.m. C\asses resumen 

(For InformaUon regarellD' dates be~ond tbis Icbetlll1e. 1M Ito 
HlvaUon in the office of toe PresIdent, Old CapitoL) 

milar to Mexican tortillas, occas- G ENE R A L NOTICES 
lonally augmented by mutton or at WOMEN'S GYM. 
rare intervals by potatoes, corn or The pool In the women'" gym_ 
beans. A typical meal Is bread naslum will be open to all women 
and eof!ee, or mutton and coflee. students for recreational swim-

"If they happen to gel bread, mlng, Monday. Thursday and Fr!
mutton and coffee a,t the same day afternoons, 4:15 to 5:30 and 
meal," says Goulding. "it's a Saturdays, 10:30 to 1l:30 a.m. 
feasl." 

When they do kill a sheep or 
goat for meat they eat the entire 
animal, including the blood, head 
and internal organs, and this, gov
ernment experts bell eve, prevents 
even more serious dietary defici
encies. 

The Navajo diet averages about 
900 calories a day, compared with 
an official ration of l ,550 calories 
in the British-American zone of 
occupied Germany this winter, ac
cording to Sen. Arthur V. Watkins 
(R-Utah). a member of the con
gressional parly which visited the 
reservation in OCltob~r. 

James M. Stewart, superinten
dent of the Navajo reservation, 
says "The question may well be 
asked how the Navalo people ma
nage to survive. The answer lS 
that many. especially the children, 
do not survive. and many who do 
survive are d,Domed to life-long 
physical e d mental frustra lion 
and crippling diseases." 

Goulding, puts it even more 
ro r~efulJr: 

"There wasn't any Indian (man) 
I know of who didn't gel out and 
W:lrk for America , either in the 
service or in defense jobs, during 
the war. They made a good rec
ord whereever they went. 

SENIOR ANNOUNCEMENT 
Orders for mid-year commence

ment announcements must be 
placed at campus stores not later 
than Friday, Dec. 19th. 

UNION PARTY 
The tradillonal Iowa Union 

Christmas party for all students 
will begin at 4 p. m. Thursday in 
the main lounge. 

UNDERGRADUATES 
Undergraduates in the colleges 

of liberal arts, pharmacy, engin
eering and commerce al'e remind
ed by the office of the registrar 
of the university's regulation that 
one semester hours WOrk will be 
added to graduation requirementio 
for each. class missed during the 
24 hours preceding and following 
a university holiday. The Christ
mas holiday begins 12:30 p.m., 
Salurday, Sept. 20, and classes 

8:00 a .m. Morning Chapel 
8:]5 a.m. News, McBurney 
8:30 a.m. Melodic Moments 
e:QO a.m. Music You Like 
0:15 a.m. Keep Th em Eating 
' :20 a.m. News. i"enilier 
' :30 •. m. The Bookshelt 
9:45 a.m. Aflu Breakfast Colfee 

10:15 a.m. Here'. A Hobby 

will be resumed 7:30 a.m., Mon
day, Jan. 5, 1948. 

LIBERAL ARTS AND 
COMMERCE SENIORS 

Seniors in college.s of liberal 
arts and commerce are requested 
to see proofs of Hawkeye sealor 
pictures a 1 the University photo
grapher\s office, physics bui1din~, 
before Christmas vacation. Sell
iors with proofs out should re
turn them at once. No pictures 
will be taken at EILTB temporal')' 
barracks after Friday, Dec. 19. 

PERSHING RIFLBS 
The Pershing Rifles will meet 

Dec. 18, 7:30 p. m. All aelive 
members are requesled to wear 
PR droess unifo~·ms. Honorary 
and pledge members are invited 
to attend. 

SCIlOLARsmps 
Applications fo~' the La Verne 

Noyes, Carr ant;! Student Aid 
scholarships are now available in 
the office of stUdent affairs. Ap
plications must be I'eturn~ to that 
office by p p.m. Tuesday. Jan. 6, 
ill order to be considered for the 
second semester. 

3:00 p.m . Excursion. In Science 
3:15 p.m. In Your Name 
3:30 p.m. News. lInrrer 
3:35 p.m. lawn Union Radio Hour 
'I :w p.m. lawn Wesleyan ColleRe 
.:30 p.m. Te. Time. Melodl .. 
5:00 P,II1. Chlldren's Hour 
".",., r) 1l' . Nf'WIl, f't"vens 

"We appealed to them on a pa
triotic bas is and they came 
through. Now when they try to 
get work outside they find they 
can compete only on a pick and 
shovel level, 1f at all, because they 
have no training with tools and 
are illiterate. 

IO :~O a.m. Religious Groups of America 
II :20 a.m. Johnson County News, Jahnke 
,, :~n •. m. r"wa Weslevln Colle,. 

5:45 p ,m. Sporls Time 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. NewlO-F.rm FJ,a,hes. CalfY, 

"As long as aU -this horse trading 
with big money is going on in 
Washington to right the wrongs of 
t1 war in which America was only 
one partner, I say we as Ameri
cans should back up and also right 
the wrollis of a previous war 
(with the Indians) in which the 
American people themselves were 
solely responsible ... • 

The United States has approxi
mately three million more fam
ilies than In 1940. 

II :45 a.m. Iowa State ~edlcal Society 
\2:00 noon Rhylhm Rlmble. 
1S:30 p.m. New •. Guth 
12:'5 p.m. One Man'. Opinion 

1:00 p.m. MUsical Chats 
2 :00 p.m. Jol1 ... on County News. Mln-

Ihell 
2:15 ·p .m. Famous AmerIcan Authors 
:t:~" p.m. RadIo C;hll,. Study Club 
2 :'5 p.m. MusIcally Yours 

WHO Calendar 
aac Outlet, 

.:4,S •. m , News, Oodl 
0:00 •. m. Fred Warln. 

11:30 a.m. Music VarleUes 
13:00 noon Farm New. 
12:;10 p .m . New., Shelley 
&:.0 p.m. Carousel!.. V.nell 
0:00 p.m. Melody k'81'1de 
7:00 p .m . AldrIch Famny 
7:10 p .m . Burn. and All .. " 
8 :00 p.m . A, Jol lOn 
8:10 p."". United NiUons 

10:80 p .m . Supper Club 

Edwnrds 
7:1& p.m. Musis. l Moods 
'I:~O p.m. Special Forum 
8:00 P.m. Vocal Notes 
8:15 p.m. Reminiscing Time 
8:30 p ,m. Music You Want 
9:00 p.m . The Dram. HOllr 
9:30 p.m . Campus Shop 
9:4& P,m . New., Brooks 

10;00 P.m . SraN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Oudet) 

A:IIO a.m. News. Pleurer 
12:00 noon Voice of Iowl 
I?'I~ p.m. lIIews, Pteiller 
12:30 Ipn. Firm Farnl1)1\ 

2:00 p.m . Double or Nothln' 
3 :4~ p.m. aadlo Council 
4:00 p,m. Balh'Oom Music 
5:30 p.m. CUinmln •• Sport. 
5 :45 p.m. Lowell Thorn •• 
6:30 p.m. Bob Crosby 
8:00 p.m. Dick Hayrne!! ' 
9:00 p.m . Readen Dla •• 1 
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Use Iowan Want 'Ads' to Bu~, Selror Tad·! .......-~HQ~U'U!}miUU~ 
I cWSIHEr, RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I •• DQ-..-s .......... 
tar 

lo..e.Un ~u. .. 
.. ,. dar 

• OIJIMcaU". tIaJ8o.-l" .. 
... per dar 

.... I-word ." .... S'"Ir ... 
IIlDtmam A4--1 LID. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150 per Column ~ I OrPfor.Mentli 

CUceIlaUea Deadl1D. I p.& 

........ 1. for OD ......... 
bIIer1loD 0DIr 

Irt.a Alb to DallT I ...... 
1IIbte. om., .. Eu& Ball, 01 

DIAL 4191 

--------------------NOTICI 
GOOD PAY while learning and 

advancement. Apply for one of 
the 70 Army and Air Force Tech
Dical Schools while they are open. 
Application and information, Rm. 
204 Post Office. 

LOANS 
_$$$$$ loaned on cameraa, 
IIDJ, clothlhg, jewelry, et~ 
fIIllable Loan. 11 0 S. L1Dn. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
DRIVING to Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

Friday noon Dec. 19. Call 
Bryan 7-122 evenings. 

FOB BERT 
------
FOR RENT: Double room for boys. 

Dial 8-0820. 

2 SLEEPING rooms in modern 
home, 4 miles out. Dial 116-

llF2. 

FOR RENT: Room for male stu
dent. Close in. Dial 6336. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service 
,.,. Picture. In The B._ 

Weddlq PMhI
Applica'ion Plctan. 

QuU" lI51WD Dev ... EDJarr
.... Other .pecIaU.~ PIa .... 

rrapu 
niH 10 ... A"e. DIal Pll 

RADIO SERVtcB 

r-------------~ ~ 
EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

3 DAY SERVICE 
WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
... OOLLEOB DIAL 1-1151 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 

WILL TRADE 1937 Plymouth in 
good condition for used Jeep. 

Dial 8-1184. 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED: Cocker Spaniel. Prefer 
buff or Red . Phone 6398. 

FOll SALB 

FOR SALE: Tricycles, wagons, 
sleds, scooters, all sizes. 824 S. 

Clinton street. Call 7186. 

FOR SALE: Kenmore sweeper. 
Practically new. $40.00. Blue 

wool skirt $3.00, size 33. Dial 
3848. 

NEW HOME, gas heat. Possession 
in 30 days. Inquire 937 E. Jel

terson St. 

FUR SALE: Antiques. Glass show 
case & clothes racks. Antlque 

& Exchange Shop, 124 '1' E. Col
lege. 

SNOW suit. Size 12. Coats and 
dresses. Other clothing. Junior 

Miss. Call 5466. 

FOR SAL:E: 1935 Hudson recently 
overhauled. New South WInd 

heater and good tires. Dlnty's 
Trailer Court Coralville, Iowa. 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCE" 

I 8. T. MORRISON .. CO. 
A. O. KILLEY 

203~ E. Wuhlnrton tit. 
Pbolle 6Uf 

USED CAR VALUES 
1939 Nash 4-door Sedan 

1941 Nash 2-door Sedan 

1947 Chevrolet Town Sedan 

1934 Oldsmobile Sedan 

CASH - TERMS - TRADE 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. BurliDl10D l'IIoDe 2611 

CONN alto saxaphone. New 
Schwinn bicycle, $15.00 less. 

Ext. 3503 oller 7 p .m. except Sat
urday, Sunday. 

FOR SALE: Shoe skates, aU sizes. 
Hock-Eye Loan. 

1937 PACKARD 8. Good condi
tion. Call 5706 after 5 p.m. 

- ------- -
REMMINGTON sports master 22 

rifle. Phone 9671, George Nes
heim. ----------------.----O-A-N-C-e----;'I 1941 ESTATE gas range. Grlll, 

broiler. Oven with thermostat 
To Recorded Music for city or bottle gas. Dial 7029. 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

MAN'S Hockey skates. Size 9. 
Slightly used. Dial 4592. 

II. CoUe,e DIal 11-0151 

.. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

The 

ANNEX 
Across from 

th., Crandlc 

( 

lim and "Doc" ConneD 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
"-- ~. S-... 'l'Ia..a. 

FOUND: Pen & Pencil set In the
ater Monday night. Call Bill 

Metiar 2107. 

LOST: Bracelet with "Love of 
George" inscription. Return to 

G. Harley, 4 Tavern Road, Boston, 
Massachusetts. 

LOST: Black plastic purse con
taining billfold and 5 tickets to 

st. Mary's Play. Reward. Call 
4191. 

LOST: Brown Billfold. Papers 
esse.ntlal. Bettye Lou Burke. 

Call ,,79H. 

LOST: Brown parker "51" pen 
and pencil in room 123C Cbem

istry Bldg. Dec. 11. Liberal re
ward. Call Distler 9447. 

LOST: Tan leather crested blll-
fold with money and Identifi ca

tion, reward. Ann Arganbright, 
9647. 

LOST: Rhinestone bracelet. Please 
call Ext. 4601. 

LOST: Black billfold at Union. 
Call Corzatt, Ext. 2365. Reward. 

LOST: Bill101d. Please return 
valuable personal papers. C. 

P. Schwinn. Phone 4157. 

FOUND: Small black coin purse . 
About 2 weeks ago at East Hall. 

;------~~--_,____t=' Owner may. claim by paying for 

If " this ad. Daily Iowan Business Of-

you 
Don't 

Need II 
A WANT AD READ .. 

DOI8 

and 
will 

Pay You 
cash for It 
Dial 4191 

fice. 

LOST: Lady's gold watch with 
name 01 Mi1es on back. Lost be

tween Union and 505 Iowa Ave. 
Reward. Call 5142. 

MOTOR -SER--'--'Va~--

• I,nUion • Carbaretors 
• Generaton • Starien 

• sourn WIND HEATER 
Service 

Pyramid Servle .. 
nl s. CUD&oa DIall7U 

WANTED 
2 STUDENTS desire room and 

board for next 8emester. Call 
Ext. 4612. Blll Brower a d L. 
Abbot. 

RADIUJt abPJiIDCll, lampa. ",It 
IIftI. I1ectrical wfr'iDt, n~r

lnI. Radio repair. JICDoD lIec:tr1r 
end Gift. PhODe Maa. 

BELPWAlnBD ell, malntalning that he obtained 
sole ri&ht of redemption on the 
stock when he purchased the bold
ings from his brother, Frank. 

The al'iUment tonight 15 the te
ond in a series of mock tralls pre-

GIFTS FOR THE HOME 

• 
CHRISTMAS 

Trees 
GIRL or woman lor llght house

work 915. Sleep out. Sat. p.m. 
and Sunday off. Write Box 12U-l 
Daily Iowan. 

• COAL salesman 10 travel in East-

Law StudentS Siage 
Mock Suil Involving 
:orporation Stocks • sented by the C'Ollele of Jaw. The 

winners of the arguments will 
compete Oil Supreme Court day, 
April 8. ern lowa representing a well es- A mock trial by four members 

!ablished Southern l111noill opera- of the coHege ot law lunl~r class 
tor. Experienced man preferred. will be heard al 7:30 tonlgh~ In 
But will conSider training man for the senate chamber of Old CapItol. 
positlon. Write WI fully about E. O. Garrett, Cedar Palls, and 
yourself, martial status, address. J. M. Moody, Ames, wlll compete 

* Motorola Pla,mate Ponab! 
at st.tS (Lea BaiLerl ) * Motorola FM-AM - plonet 

eoalblDatlon at lt9.IS 
* MotoNIa and Senlinel RadlotJ. 

1 ••• 5 up 

• Wreaths 

• Miseltoe 

BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE 

Give her a cleaner 10 help 
her. The cleaner that womeD 
say is the finest -

educational background, etc. against B. M. Fisher, Cedar Ra-
AutomobUe required. Salary, plds. and H. A. Houske, -438 Rlver-
traveling expenses and automobile dale, before Judge W. H. Ames of 
allowances. Write Box 12S-1, Iowa's 13th judicial district. 
Daily Iowan. Garrett and Moody are !lltor-

I 

WANTED 
DOORMAN FOR 
afternoon work 

VanUy Theatre 

Is Your Fulure In 
Sales, Advertising 
Or Merchandisingl 
Here Is an exceUent oppor

tualty tor youn& sales minded 
men to earn while they travel 
and leun, sellln& a. well known 
staple food product. II you are 
Inlere ted In a sales, sale pro-
1Il0tion or adverUsln, future 
and the opportunity for wide 
Iravel, here'. the job that will 
rive you Invaluable tralnlnl' 
and experience. 

Younl' sinrle men with two 
or more yeal'8 of colle,e educa
tion, or the equivalent prefer
red. We provlde can, a lary 
and lravelln, expenses. 

Apply by mall or III person to 
Sales Dept .. National Oats. 1515 
U. Ave., N. E., Cedar Rapid, 
Iowa. 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 

neys for Fri~ Cummins, who is 
appealing a lower court's dismis
sal of hi suit against Arnold Bock 
to compel Bock 10 Iran fer corpor
ation ~tock. Fisher and Houske 
are attorneys for Bock. 

Cummins purchased a red~lnpl
Ion contract on the stock in a 
guardianship sale and offered to 
redeem the stock. Bock refused to 

WANTED TO RENT 

W ANTED: Garage for cor -Ilver 
holidays. Call 8-0658. 

FOUR or five room house furnish· 
ed or unfurnished. Dial 8-0983. 

GRADUATE Student deslrU 
room. Sinale preferred. Others 

acceptable. Write Box 12R-l 
Daily Iowan. 

MARRIED student veteran wants 
furnished or partly furnished 

apartment by January 1. Wlfe 
works. Coil 7068. 

WOBEWANTED 
BABY Slttln,. Dlal 3311. 

BABY sHting and sewlns. DIal 
9479. ---_._--

WILL care for children. Flnkblne 
Park. Phone 80028. 

LAUNDRY. Student or Family. 
CaU 7361), 

l'RANSPORTATION WANTED 
TWO RIDES to Carroll Friday or I Saturday. Ext. 3511. 

, RIDE to New J r - y, New York 
or Pennsylvanl vacation. Shllre 

expenses. Dial 99l4. 

WHO DOP.SlT 

I MARRIED STUDENTS 
l! you're leaving school in Pcb

t ' runry, here's how you can save 'n 
:----------'----; ot your moving costs. Rent II 

SEE THE GANG 
ATTHI 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOUT 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TBANSFEIl 
For Elllcleal FaaAlbue 

Mcmac, 
~ 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - blAt 

truck and move yourself. 75c per 
hour plus .08c per mile. Compare 
the cost. Dilll 3-2846 in Cedar 
RapIds, call now. Buresh Motor, 
Inc . 

I Tnewrlten an Val ..... 
keep the. 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
FrohwetD Sapply c.. 

• so. (J1ID1oa I'IIeDe "" 

TYPEWRITERS 
(aJeI R entala 
J uppDe. e~ 

• Late model Rental TYpe
writen 

• F~ton-TriIDed 
Mechanlca 

• Authorized ROYAL T,pe
wrKu Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWBITEB 
EXCHAMGE 

120 E. Colle&e Dial 1-1151 
"Over Penn,'." 

CLEANING &- PIlESSlNG 

• 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
raa PlCKlJP AND DELlVDY SOVIe. 

DIAL fUS lla 8. CAPITOL ., BOUR SERVICB 

Tn Oar AUenUo .. aDcl Repaln DepL 

TWEY .... IN'T NonUN'IN TIr 
BOOKONiHIS iAA.TICAA 
T"G 111M fOR-UNLESS HE 
(;L.AJMS !-IE'S .... PIRATE 
CAPTAIN!'· ··I'LL T.I'o.IL.. 

11115 fILBER:T 
1"OR A COUl'I..E 

_ .. G<IIr •• _ Of 8l.O:KS 

ct1wE TREAsURE 
SHIP CDMEs 

OUTCK' 
Ql/.'IRANT')NE 

1f.-/8 

Attorney Arthur O. LeU is dir
ecting the students In the competl
tlon. 

Gamma Eta Gamma 
Elects 8 Officers 

William Butler, LS, Mu catlne, 
was elected chancellor of PhI 
chapter of G mma Eta Gamma, 
profes ional lelal fraternity, at :l 

meetlnf in the Law building Mon
day nlahL 

Other officers elected at the 
meet/nr were: vice-chancellor, 
Donald Nelson, L2, Nevada; seeN!
tary, Miles Chennault, 1..3, Eatle 
Grove; treasurer, Norman Peter
son, L2, Albia; publicity chainnan, 
William Gilkey, 1..3, Columbus 
Junction; scholastic chairman, 
Harry Sll!e, L2, Hawarden; Social 
chairman, Louis Schuler, L2, De 
Moines; alumni chalrman, Georie 
Willhoite, 1..3, 26 Hawkeye vlllale; 
and member hlp Chairman, Ro
Uegh Hegwood, L2, Des Moln 

Mrs. George Nesbitt 
Is Elected Chief 
Of pythian Sis.e,. 

* Pop (Jorn PoPPen. 5.'5 * Motorola and Phllco car radJOs. 
4-4 .95 up * rimellt of Teleehroll 
aJI4l Alarms 

Bob'. Radio & Appliance 
III'J MuealiDe 

FLOOR 
LAMPS 

U&ht In hue and 
W • Y II, h t In top. 

r e tl ector bowl and 
pleal.ed hade. A beau
tiful I u II -s ) lied "OOt 
lamp tor onb $14.95. 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 

JI7 . ClintoD 

!l'J E.. Colle,e Phone 6511 

Lovely "dr. s up" Jewelry for 
tho e ,81a occasions ... And - 8 
beautiful 1m set for "p rtiC'ulllr" 
friends. 
Silver Clnish .tudded with rhine
stone. PIn $2. Earrin.s $2 plus 
F deral tax. 

AS ADVERTISED IN 
CHARM MAGAZINE 

(Deliver/e. mod by Chrislm ) 

Mrs. Ceorfe Ne bItt was Jected DI nNCTlVB oms - - .,;k.-.n-tb-;tk; p;;.bie 'e - -
most excellent chi r at. 1\ m etln, 1 8.lmenl 01.. • • 
o! the Pythian Slsters Tuesday Wooden nut bow'" tnYI, drarett., Mall t. nail , "WaG lin: 11T.J. 

eveninl In the CommunIty pulld- eases. Ea' lndlu Brass. Fancy I 1'1.... ..ad mo: Pin . ,'!." .... . I I End... lI.d , ............... , 

(t ... Inti L ••• 
mg. Unens. Hundreds ot lovely .11,.., .r'h.' •• , •.•• IIll 1 •• 1.) ••••• , 

Oth r, new orticers nre Mrs. s::: .:. .. . . : 
Kenn 111. Heath, extellent nlor; MAIlOAIlETZ' OlFT 1I0P 1.~1t1_ ' : .. ::. _ ':,1 _. _ ~o._ .. __ 
Mrs. Richard Siemer, excellent 1)'1.1 S. Dubuque Dial 9139 
junior; Mrs. Cler nce Conklin, 
mahOlerj Mrs. Eugene Lewis, mis
tress ot records and corre pon
dence: Mrs. Clar nce Conover, 
mistress of finance, and Mrs. Wil
liam Brecht, protector. 

HRI TMA GlFT 
NAME IMPRINTED GIFTS 

trom KlRWA ' P~rs07lUrizi"g If Our BUlilll'u 

PIII- II LamPi .. . ...... - ... ".19 HALLS _:_ 304 N, Linn 
mokl!l'II ..... M .............. _.M J .00 

"The Hoover". · 

FAYO. EVENS 
211 E. WuhlDr&oa 

DIal UII Zn.nLnp 3." 

CHRl TMA GUTS 
Anliqaet!, Linens. Chloa, ModeR 
and AnUq ue Jeweler)'. 

TIl BOBBY nop ... 
%1 W. Burl 

GIFT S 
Do your Cbrlstmu boppln, a' 

Jaeklon'. Electric and Gut. 

Jackson's Electric & Gift 
Phone I5tBS. 

For the ben In leather 

SHOP AT FRYAUF'S 
A romplete line ot leatber .GOd •. 
The ~rtw hrllltma pre nt rer 
men or womtn. 

, . DuhllQlle 

PERSONALIZE YOUR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Send Mom and Dad 
Your Voice on Record Mrs. Alfred L nnnbaugh, gunrd; 

Mrs. Anhabell Sutton, second 
year trustee, and Mrs. Ed Carler, 
th ird yellr trustee. 

Ra lOOk. 9.95 up Do 1L Todll at 
~tarallhe Rack .• _ .. _.~ .• M_. 4095 Read The Daily Iowan . 
KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. S hop pin 9 Directory for Woodburn Sound Servl~. 
8 • Dubuque Pbone 7971 G.ft S •• 8 E. oU ,e In 1947 U.S. people, 011 the IIver- I ugges Ions 

ale, pent twice a much for !toods 1[lI •• ~ltI[eC[tI_[tI[tI[tI;tC~[tI~.~~(t4Et4It4It4Et4(t4Et4It4It4It4It4Et4It4It4It4It4Et4~ and ervlces than In 1939. 
:::» 

..0... ~IoHDIl(W~ 

\~1. *&04' ., 
.11... 12-18 

CHIC YOUNG 

• 

I 

,. 

... 
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Carol Singers DeYarman Still Holds Unclaimed S4000,-=-

Gather Tonight 
At Old Capitol 

The Yuletide season wiJl be 
ushered in tonight when students, 
faculty and townspeople gather 
around a brightly lighted Christ
mas tree on the west side of Old 
Capitol at 7:30 for mass caroling. 

No Need To 'Worry About Future 
'Lies in Palm of 
Your Hand'-Singh 

BY RUSSELL ZELf:NlAK 
Worried about the future? 
"There's no need to be-the fu. 

ture lies in the palm of your 
hand," Bhawgat Prasad Singh, G. 
India, told this reporter at Iowa 
Union where we stopped for a cup 
of coffee. 

Combined choruses from Quad- "Do you read pall\ls?" I asked. 
rangle, Hillcrest and South Quad-I "Yes, and I would like to read 
rangle, directed by Eugene Thom- yours," the becapped Bhawgat re-
~n, A3, Garrison, will lead the 30 plied, "May I?" 
minute sing. Vernon Uecker, A3, Consenting, I help up my pers-
1>1 i1waukee, will act as master of pi ring palm. 
ceremonies. • "Nervous?" asked Singh. 

StUdents will assemble near "Embarrassed. I just finished 
their housing units at 7 p.m. and, fixing a flat tire and forgot to 
carrying lighted torches, will pa- wash my hands." 
rade to Old Capitol. Singh's swarthy hands grasped 

After the caroling, students and the proferred one and he focused 
acuity are invited to Iowa Union his penetrating brown eyes upon 

for coffee, dancing and more the lines. 
inging. After a few seconds, he broke 

I Janet Gu tz, A4, chairman of the the silence with his British-Indian 
event, said groups would assemble accent. "The early part of your 
as follows: life has been greatly influenced 

Sororities on Burlington, Iowa, by sentimentality and emotion, 
Washington, College and Dodge but recently the tide has turned. 
streets and Town Men will meet in I You are getting more sense?" 
front of Chi Omega house, 804 "What do you mean by that?" 
Iowa avenue. They will proceed "You are getting more sense? 
tiown Iowa avenue to Old Capitol. DR. JAMES 11. DeY ARMAN , Iowa Oity dentis~ who found $4,030.95 You are now reverting to reason , " 

Members of fraternities on in checks acd cash on the street Monday afternoon, said last nll'ht instead of emotion whe~ confront-I -. " ." -, 
North Dubuque will gather in he was still waiting for someone to legally claIm the money. The ed wit.h problems?" ' ~~ked, Singh. THE FUTURE ]Jes in thc palm of your hand, accordIng to Bhawl'at 
front of Sigma Nu house, 630 N. black purse which he picked up Monday contained $209 in cash and He smiled and added, You 11 have Prasad Slnl'h, G, India, shown practicing his hobby of reading palms. 
Dubuque street. They will march the rest In Checks endorsed by Racine! cigar store. Geor .. e Cllek, to forgive my choice of words. You I Singh, who has been dOing It for six years, says palm reading Is an 
up Church street past President manager of Racines, saId yesterday he had as yet no comment to see, I'm not so well acquainted ancient practice In India where every olass and caste is Interested In 
Hancher'S house, parade down make about Dr. DeYarman's claim to 10 percent of the find or $400. with your way of speaking." I palmistry. (Dally Iowan Photo by Bob Thompson) 
Clinton street lind jOin women DeYarman said he was basin&, his claim on Iowa. statute as written in Smiling sheepishly. I apologized 
from Delta Delta Delta, Currier, the Iowa code (1946). for misinterpreting his remark. I 
Gamma Phi Beta, Clinton house, Pointing t? a line. near t\~o big Prof. M. G adys Scott F;les Dam:llge SUI't 
Alpha Xi Delta and Alpha Oelta callouses, S10gh said , "This re- A P bl' . f I IU 
Pi. Town women will join the Rep. Arch W. McFarlane (R- ed the increased deduction pro· presents your financial status. You nnounces U Icahon 0 A ' L I F" 
group after assembling at Roger Waterloo) quoted to the house fig- posa!. ~ight spoke for it, and haven't saved any money, is that 'Kinesiology Handbook' gamst oca um 
Williams house and the proces- ures to show the difference the three agamst it. I right?" r 
sion will move down Clinton street house bill would make for "the Of those who opposed the plan, I nodded my head. Uncanny. Ptof. M. Gladys Scott of the Earl J . Chllsc, 317 Fairview ave-
to Old Capitol. l,ittle fellow" compared with the Rep. Ernest Kosek (R-Cedar Rap-' "You have the temperament of University of Iowa physical edu- nue, yesterday Wcd a $270.93 

Fraternities on Ellis avenue and 100 percent rate and present de- ids) and Rep. Andrew J. Nielsen an artist," he continued, "and you cation department has announced judgment suit against the 'Paris 
Riverside drive will assemble at ductions. (R-Council Bluffs) said the pro- are going to be a writer, but a poor the recent publication of her new cleaners. 121 Iowa avenuc. 
fratern ity circle and join groups He said a married man with two posal would merely increase the man." This is no news to a report- bqok, "Kinesiology Handbook." The suil resulled f:om a ollis
from Law Commons and West- children and a net income of be- already large supplies. The other er. I !ne laboratory manual was de- ion Nov. 14 at the inlcr~cction of 
lawn at the west end of the foot tween $2,500 and $3,000 pays $30 opponent, Rep. Henry H. Stevens ';15 there anything pleasant in signed for use with another book, Dubuque and Jefterson streets. 
bridge. After crossing the Iowa tax under the present law. (R-Scranton) said the state should store for me?" I a kinesiology text "Analysis of Chase charged that his 1936 Ford 
river, they will join women from He would pay no tax under the have a large reserve and that the "You are going to be the father Human Motion" written by Prof. sedan. driven by Paul Huber, So
Madison court at Iowa Union and bill as passed. legislature should not have been of six children-three boys and Scott in 1942. Ion, was damaged because of the 
parade to Old Capitol. McFarlane emphasized that it called into special session to con- three girls," came the reply. In addition to these two books, negligence and carelesslless of the 

Quadrangle, Hillcrest and South would be the man with a net in- sider tax reduction. Again I asked, "Is there any- Prof. Scott is co-author with Dr. driver of a truck owned by the Pa-
Quadrangle will meet between come of $3 000 or more who would Walter in arguing for a 100 per- thing pleasant in store for me?" Esther i'ranch, Illinois State Nor- ris cleaners. 
Hilcrest and Quadrange and march be taxed. ' cent increase in deductiOnS- said Singh took a napkin and wiped mal un,lve)'sity, of "BeUer Teach- Chase estimated damages to his 
directly to Old Capitol. I he had in mind the man witll the the perspiration from my palm. ing Through Testing." This book car at $240.93 and asked $30 for 

The 20-foot evergreen tree Before. the house ?dJourned for fixed income "who has been hit "Your lines are overflowing," was selected in 1945 by the Na- -the 30 days he was deprived of its 
erected and decorated yesterday ~~ tay It v~ted(~ 3\~e Rep.) E~~a hardest by present prices." he explained. "Perhaps if I re- tional Education association as use. 
is being furnished by the univer- .' ht a;ren e t - umwa 1 f e I Walter said such persons would move the moisture I may see one . of sixty educational books of Attorney Will J. Hayek repre-

After.the.Play Party 
For Dramatic Artists 

A Christmas party for dramatic 
arts students will be given tonight 
after the play in the scene shop, 
the dramatic arts department an
nounced yesterday. 

Everyone should bring a ten 
cent giIt. Santa Claus may be at 
the party, but program plans arc 
still incomplete. 

A mummer's play directed by 
Raymond Hill, graduate in the 
dramatic arts department, will be 
given. Joke awards will be pre
sen ted to studen ts. 

, 
Vets Leaving SUI . T~ 
Must Report to VA . 

Student-veterans ,who will grad· 
uate or leave the university at ~ 
end of the present term should 
call at the guidance center. 1,0 
Iowa street, to correct their ~. 
rollment data, Dr. W. D. Coder, 
director of the Veterans serv'l'e.; 
announced yesterday. : ' 10 

Coder said the penalty for , iot 
correcting the material is loai.;.o( 
15 days leave pay due vete~ 
enrolled under public law 346.11 

"All students were enrOlledt' r two semesters when they c e 
here in September, Coder elCpl 
ed. "To insure a cQrrect sut¥(.. DG's Present j 

Scholarship Awards I 
tence check for January and' elli· 
ible leave pay, the records mllst 

-be brought up to date." 

Scholarship awards were pre
sented to three members of Della 
Gamma sororit(' at the annual 
alumnae-active ChistmBs dinner 
last nigh t at the chapter house. 

Awards were made to the wo
man with the highest grade point 
in the sophomore, junior and sen
ior c1a-sses. Thcy were based on 
grades tor the second semester 
last year. 

Winners were Wynona Smutz, 
A4, Mt. Pleasant, 3.25; Jackie 

\ 
Fitch, C3, Clinton, 3.2, and Martha 
Frye, A2, Oklahoma City, Okla., 
3.5. 

Mrs. G. W. Hilton, alumnae 
sch,olarship adviser, announced 
the awards which were presented 
by Dorothy Page, oScholarship 
chairman for the local chapter. 

Library Posts Xmas 
Vacation Schedule 

The Iowa City public library 
will close at 1 p. m. Dec. 24 and 31 
and remain closed Christmas day 
and New Year's day, Joyce Nien
s~edt , librarian, has announced. 

The main library will be open 
the usual hours, from 9 a. tn. to 9 
p. m., during the rest of the holi
days. 

The children's depal'tment will 
be open afternoons lrom I to 6 
p. m. during the vacalio!!. Books 
chosen from that department in 
the morning will have to be charg
ed out at , the adult department 
main desk: 

All children are invited -to at
tend a special children's story hour 
at 2:30 p. m. Saturday, Miss Nien
stedt said. 

Marriage Licenses 
Mar ria g e licenses yestecUJ 

were issued at the Johnson COUll\}' 
courthouse to Phillip Gordon ~. 
dall, Iowa City; Jean JOY KiBtler, 
Iowa City; J ames Louis DooUttle, 
Des Moines; Helen BracewelI, Des 
Moines; Charles H. Burkett, Inde. 
pendence; Jean Riley, Iowa City; 
Harry Schwab, Cedar RapIds, and 
Betty E. Welton, Cedar Rapids. 

- +-

C E A N lNG, 
5 E R V I ( ,E -

89¢ :) 
REGULAR 1ft .. 

I-DAY 8DVici n 

1 5. Dubuque 

sHy. Student council is sponsor- rig . to Pftesern a .Ptro~osa or benefit most by the plan. He something beneath the flood ." I' the year. sents Chase. 
, f appom men 0 an 10 enm com- I dd d th t d h ' 1 250 I F ' h' f h d h Jng t~e carolmg program. 'tt t t d fl d t 1 a e a, un er IS pan, ,- urrowlOg IS ore ea. e gaz- -------------------------------------------'-------:--....,.:..:....:;;,::-, 

ml ee .0 s u ~ 00 con ro on a 000 persons would be relieved ed at the hand more closely, studio! 

L 
• I . state-wide baslS. Mrs. Lawrence from paying taxes, including 50.- I ed it intently for a moment and 

eg IS atu re- was le~p;cted to take up the pro- 000 who would not have to make announced, "You will have a long 
posa 0 ay.. returns. . \ life." 

The house .prcvlou.sly h?d adopt- Rep. William S. Bearsley (R- "Thanks", I responded with a 
(Continued from page 1) e~ tIes ~hl~h hmlt~d Its ~~l~b- Nj!w Virginia) said he thought the 18igh of relier. Sweeping my brow 

cIla IOns dO mcom~ t.ax r
f 

slth°n increased exemption plan would quickly with a handkerchief, I 
increase in deductions to 50 per- pans an appl'opna Ions or e b d ted t h I tak f k d " 

t 1... t" t th t f I I . I t' ..' ·tt Al e a op 0 e p e care 0 as e, How long have you been 
cen ,vU j.Q re urn e ra eo co· egis a Ive lfl:enm comm) ~e. - the payment of a veterans' bonus reading palms?" 
lections to 50 percent. ~Otbedforeda~Jouthrnmhent, at bin was if one is approved in the 1948 gen- "Six years," Singh answered, 

Such action, if enacted into law, In ro uce m e ouse 0 appro- I I t· "b ' I I 
Id k I " I . t $500 000 f th . t· era e ec IOn. ut not profeSSional y, pa m read-

wou ma e owa s mcome ax pna e'
tt 

'Th or ' tet 10 enlm
d 

Nielson declared that he rank ing is just a hobby of mine." It is 
rate of collection the lowest it comm] ee. e comm] ee wou h 1 th t th' d . t t' . I d' h 
cver has been. be authorized to allocate the d o~se tfropo~a a the I,?~;ebas~ adndadnclen

h 
prac Ice In 1~ la, e 

Under the bill as passed by the fund along with $1,000,000 given e uc on p an was e )~ 01- a e,. w. ere eve~ c .... ss. and 
house the total revenue in 1948 it last spring to meet emergency cal plot of the state Farm Bureau ~aste 15 Jnte.r~sted m pal~lstry. 
was estimated at $15,414,000. Un .. I needs. fede:at\on an~ t~e Iowa State Ed- 'I E~en the cynlc~~ and skeptiC get 
der the possible action indicated The board of control and the ucahon assoclahon (teachers). their palms read, he concluded. 
in the senate the total revenue in' state board of education have in-
1948 would be an estimated $7,- dicated they will need more than • 
800,000. The present 100 percent their present allowances due to '7 
rate was estimated to bring in rising costs. 
$25 million in 1948. I Eleven house members debat-

For those gifts that' 

you've waited until 

the last minute to get, 

DROP IN TODAYI 

PEN AND PENCILS-

SCHAEFFER, PARKER, "51" 

EVERSHARP and WATERMAN 

Also Foun~ln Pen 

Desk Sets 

Last Minute 
Gilt 

Suggestions! 

~ 
... - . 

.:-.7:':. .. 

-=<~ 
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Why Not Booksl -

They Mean So Much· 

Last Always. 

See Our Children 

Books In Popular 

Prlees 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
30 5. Clinton Diai 3621 

Thrifty Permey GVt 1 

WOMErl'S SLIPS 

2.98 
Luxurioua rayOD .. tina fIi 
crepea - lace trimmed or 
taifored in tbe I!.~ IODp 
Ienftb. T~' 32-40. 

WOMEN'S RAYON GOWNS 
Sbimmen.., ra.!_ .. ti. nipl&OWJll laYitbly 
lau trimmed I Fit. 1Diclrift'" Ity. witb larilll 3 98 
.kirt. in pink, blue, opaline. Siael ,32.40. • 

WOMEN'S JERSEY PAJAMAS 
Yee. two ah~ ttiJored.,.::c,1ee iD ·eaay·to- A98 
laUDder lI»:Jener.1 p 11 plaia or lace ~ 
uiaQao . --.or_bha.:.lil .. fro. U,fO, . . _ 

PHILIP MORRIS 
is 50 much " 

better to smoke! 
'f' 

PHILI' MORRIS offen the smoker 'an ~ 
benefit found in no other cigarette. For PiUUP 

MoJWS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette ftCOJ· 
ruzed by leading nose and throat specialisQ as 
definitely less irritating. 

Remember. I&u irritation means ~ 
moking enjoyment for y~ 

Yes! If every smoker knew what PHIUP\ 

MORRIS smokers know, they'd all r;haoB!, CO 

PHILIP MORRIS. 

• • • TODAY -




